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Girl Friend's Hint Touches His Sole ' 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

TIle ibeory that the averare man Is taller than his anus
WI mast have rone aatr .. y. 

A Cllrrier rirl wore ''bee Is" on a clate witb ber boy friend 
... JDeIIUoned abe wished she were just a litUe shorter or be 
were &aller. 

'fte lad took U to beart and next clay Informed ber be 
MIl ,urcbaled .. pair or platform shoe. for $18. 

owan 
Generally fair and rather cold today. Tomor

row increasing cloudiness and slowly rising 

temperatures. High today 38 to 42. Low to-

night 20 to 25. '. 
That', pretty ~h lor a little helKM I ..., • r.tabliahed 1868-VoL SO, No. 4G-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, November B, 1947-Five Cenbl 
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Propose New \ 
(orporation 

World in Action- U. S., British Plan 
Around For United Germany 
The Globe If Peace Talks Fail 

Loading Food On Friendship Train General Says Hughes 
Offered Postwar Job 
'On My Own Ticket' 

Growerrs Plan 
To Save Grain 
Will Be Tried To J Direct Aid 

CommiHee Says Unit 
Would Sort Reque5ts, 
Protect U. S. Economy 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-A special 
house committee recommended 
Jl!Sterdoy that a new government 
c:orpora lion be set up to handle 
all foreign aid. 

The proposed corporation would 
&ereen aU r-equests for assistance, 
direct the purchase of food and 
other commodl ties 10 be sel1 t 
abroad, and exercise controls 
deemed necessary to protect the 
VlIlted States economy. 

The committee, headed by Rep. 

Dy TUE ASSOCIATID P&E81 

AUSTRIA, Hungary, Italy and 
Switzerland were admitted to the 
United Nations educational, sci
entific and cultural organization 
yesterday in its second general 
conferellce in Mexico City. The 
U. S. abstained from voting on 
Hungary because, a spokesman 
explained, of a "feeling that the 
present Hungarian government is 
under Russian domjnation and Is 
not representative of !Ls people." 

* * * THE HOUSE of bishops of the 
Protestant Episcopai Church of 
America yesterday in Winston
Salem, N. C., called upon the 
people of its churches to "guard 
lest an hysterical fear of com
munism shall lead us to fight that 
danger with weapons destructive 
of the treasures we scek to gual·d." 

. * * * 

LONDON (JP) - Authorilative 
government qual·ters said yester
day tbat Britain and the United 
States tenlatively have agreed to 
unite western Germany politically 
as well as economically early 
next year if the four-power fOI'
eign ministers council fails to set
Ue the peace terms. 

These informants said it was 
"virtually certain" that the French 
zone would be brought into the 
already economically merglld 
British and American zones and 
that a "provisional parliament" 
would be appointed by occupa~n 
officials if Russia continues to 
balk at an agreement. 

Earlier, a foreign office spokes
man declared Britain is "particu
larly anx lous" for success of the 
four-power council which con
venes here Nov. 25 to take up 
German and Austrian treaties. 

Russian .F'oreign Minister V. M. 

WASHINGTON, (JP) - A fast
talking retired air force general 
vigorously disputed yesterday tes
timony that he tried dUring the 
war to borrow $50,000 from plane
maker Howard Hughes. He did 
say he tried to borrow this amount 
from him earlier this year. 

The general, Bennett E. Meyers, 
also told a senate war investigat
ing subcommittee that while he 
was on an ollielal inspection of 
Hughes' California plant In 1944, 

• Hughes offered him a postwar ~ob 
In which he "could write my own 
tlcket" as to salary. 

''People offered jobs to me all 
the time," Meyers said. "They 
didn't mean a damn thing to me. 
I was only Interested in winning 
the war." 

Program To Conserve 
56 Million Bushels; 
Egg '8Qn' To Continue 

WASHINGTON (JP) - poultry
less Thursdays were suspended. 
suddenly yesterday amid the 
cackles of chickens sent here by 
angry growers in a Hens for 
Harry, Leghorns for Luckman 
campaign. 

The citizens Lood commiUee an
nounced that, effective immedi
ately, H's OK to eat poultry on 
Thursdays, though the "voluntary 
ban" on egg consumption on that 
day will continue. 

Herter (H.-Mass.), also specified 
that the corporation should make 
sure "that the aid reaches those 
for whom it is intended." 

Members of the corporation 
would be appointed by the Presi
dent, subject to confirmation by 
the senate. 

MRS. HENRY FORD, widow of 
the automobile manufacturer, told 
a Detroit probate court yesterday 
that it costs her $300,000 a year 
to live and maintain her estate. 
She was granted that amount by 
the probate judge, who slgnec,l a 
routine widow's petition on Mrs. 
Ford's behalf. She did not detail 
the expenses to be covered. 

Molotov's Moscow speech Thurs
day seemed to ofter little hope 
01 agreemenl on Germany, other 
SOUl'ces noted, unless the western 
powers are prepared to abandon 
some of the views they held to 
most stubbornly throughout the 
abortive Moscow conference. 

LOADING THE· FRIENDSmp Tli':iN preparatory to its cr0l8-co~ntry tour which len Loa Anrelea laat 
nl,bt in a ty Ical blazln~ Hollywood send-ort. Sailors from the Terminal island naV)' base pile rllt pack
ares of food bound Cor Europe on the train whlch wi ll collect additional food packarea as It erosses tbe 

The wilness also teslified- and 
his petite blonde wife bal'1<ed him 
up-that Mrs. Meyers slipped an 
envelope conlaining $900 into the 
pocket of Johnny Meyer, Hu,hes 
public relations man, In repay
ment of travel and hotel expenses. 
But Meyer took the witness stand 
briefly and flatly contradlcted 
them both. 

Officially the commitee used the 
word "moratorium," expialninc 
that the poultry ban merely was 
suspended while a new program. 
estimated to save 56,000,000 
bushels ot grain, is tried out by 
the poultry industry. 

But no one in Washington ex
pected the Thursday ban ever to 
be reinstated. Ofllcials leared the7 
literally would be deluged wltb 
chickens. 

naUon. CAP WIREPHOTO) 
The committee also tentatively 

agreed. to recommend that con
I\'t5S vote funds for emergency 
stop-zap aid for Europe th rough 
next June. The understanding that 
the · entire European economic si
tuation will be reviewed betore 
then went with the agreement. 

Molotov again accused Brilaln 
and lhe Uniled States of violat-

Friendship Fund Hits $1,203 'Betore getting to the jobs-Ioan
expense testimony, General Mey
ers testified that: Thursday crales ot towl began 

arriVing on the doorsteps of Pres
ident Truman and Charles Luck
man, :Cood committee chaInnan, to 
dramatize the chicken raisera' 
protests with live "squawks." 

The committee's recommenda
tions ore expected to carry major 
weight in shaping the house's at
tit\ldt on the Marshall plan. 

In all hour-long session, the 
Pnsldent and his cabinet scruti
nIzed a report on how much the 
U. S. can safely spend on ihe 
Marshall plan. Thl! report was 
Jubmltted by Secretary of Com
merce Harriman. It wlll be made 
pUblic at 5 p. m. (CST) today. 

MaioI' developments included: 
1. Secretary Marshall called 

home Lewis Douglas, U. S. ambas
IIdor to Britain, who has been 
conferring with European officials 
on. the Marshall plan. 

2. The senate appropriations 
committee sailed for home from 
England after studying Europe's 
Immediate and long-range relief 
needs. 

* * * MEMBERS of a house labor sub-
committee investigating the wage
hour acl suggested yesterday that 
if unions want the 40-cent mini
mum wuge raised to meet higher 
living costs, they should be roady 
to advocate a lower minimum 
when living costs go down. 

Ship Fighting Waves 
MUSKEGON. Mich. (Saturday) 

(JPJ-The coast guard repol'led to
day tbat a railroad carferry had 
come within 200 feet of the crip
pled freighter Jupite, struggling 
helplessly ni Lake Michigan. 

The Jupiter, with 28 men 
aboard, was reported fighting high 
waves three miles off shore. Six
ty-mile-an-hour winds were re
ported. The ship's position, be
tween Muskegon and Ludingt.on, 
was in the area known to Great 
Lakes seamen as a "graveyard of 
ships." 

Veteran's Family Living In lent 

SNOWFALL AND WINTER BLASTS find veteran's lamUy llvinr In 
.. SlID)' tent In Omaha. WbJle Lewis Etheri~ton is in a veterans 
-,ltal reeoverlnr from war wounds his wife and three .,hlldren 
","p the leason's first snow from tbelr steP. From left, Herb, 14; 
..... I'berlnrton; Lewis. 7, and Norma, 10. Contrac&on and labor "'01 are bulldlnr a Irame house for the family, but the flnt snow 
ftll1lefore It was finished. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

42 To 5S MPH Winds Chill Iowa City 

ing tile Yalta and Potsdam deci- SUI A 
slons on such questions as demili- J A d SS 000 pprOyeS 
tarization of Germany and pay- ury war s , 
mont 01 "P".tiO~' by Ge'm~y To Amish Farmer Drive Booths 
GOP To Delay '~oycolted' by Church By DON aJCUARDSON 

• WOOSTFJR, 0 ., (JP)-A common Iowu City's Friendship Train 

J C t Bill pleas COUI·t jury yesterday award- (und rose to $],203 yesterday as ax U I cd a 32-yeal'-0Id Amish fanner the train left Los Angeles on ita 
$5,000 in damages after he con- transcontinental trip collecting 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Tile Re
publican high command sidetrack
ed the $4,000,000,000 tax slashing 
bill temporarily yesterday, but it 
will get a high ball signal on the 
legislative mainline in January. 

tended four church oWcials had food for EUl·ope. 
imposed an Amish "mite" or boy- Donations yesterday, which to-
cott against him and that he had lalled $225, came from: 
been ostracised SOcially lhe past Individuals to banks-$126 
five years. By mall-$66 

In addition, Judge Waller J. Madison Township Farm Bureau 

Chairman Knutson (R-Mlnn.) of 
the house ways and means com
mittee, author of the bill, told re
porters after a conference with 
speaker Marlin (R-Mass.), H[ 

rather expect the !Jill will go over 
to J anuary." 

Mougey gl'anted an injunction re- -$33 
straining the four churchmen from Part of the lunds which were 
imposing any boycotts against turned in at banks came from the 
Andrew J. Yoder which would physics department of tlie univer
deny him the right of religious sHy. 
liberty or cut him off from any Townspeople may selld money to 
social or business relations with "Friendship Train, Junior Cham
his fellow church members. bel' of Commerce, Iowa City," or 

He emphasiled, however, that 
when he does introduce the bill it 
will stipulate thaI the tax slash 
for 48,500,000 individual taxpay
ers be effective Jan. I, 1948-the 
same date in the measure he had 
hoped to press through ut the spe
cial session of congress beginning 
Nov. 17. 

Yoder testilied a boycott was take money direcUy to either 
imposed aCter he lransferred his bank. 

Knutson bad been plugging for 
the tax action ahead oC foreign 
aid legislation. 

membership from the Helmuth University students will have an 
district church to the more- liber- opportunity to contribute to the 
a'l Bunker Hill district congrega- program Monday when the Stud
tion. He explained he made the ent Council and American Vet
transler because he wanted to buy crans commillee sel up two booths. 
an automobile to lram;pol·t his in- One of the booths wUI be placed 
valid daughte.· for medic~1 treal- in the Iowa Union lobby and the 
ment. Regulations oC the Helmuth oUler will be loc(lted between 
chun:l1 forbid ownership or op- SchueICer and Macbride halls. 
eration of Ull uutomobilc. "The unNersity, which formel'ly 

-------------------- - ------ I'estricted collections to the anllual 

Barbers Defend Prices, Answer Petition 
Iowa City barbers yesterday er pnces and so will all lhe bar

defended their recenl price boosts bel's ill Iowa City!' 
and answered a l,60S-name peti- Two locol joumeyman barbers 
tion circulatcd for two days among said the amount of work i.n their 
students. shop has been "backbreaj{ing" and 

I They tagged tllC rising cost of that the price raise should aUract 
living and increased cost of bar- to Iowa City enough additional 

' bel' supplies as causes fo~raising barbers to handle the volume of 
haircut prices from 75 cenWi to one business. 
doUar. One burbcr said he WaS "not 

Meanwhile. origillators of the worried" about the petilion, and 
petition. Paul Ops1ad, A2, and that i.t should "blow over in about 
David Taylor, A2, presented the a week. 
statement to Il'aternllies and meu's " We know our business and 
dormitories. Opstad and Taylor they (the stUdents) know theirs," 
reported almost 100 percent sup- he wcnt on. "The guy on the out
port. side doesn' t know what the fellow 

Taylor said yesterday, "We on the inside (of the barberiog 
want the barbers of Iowa City to business) has to put up with." 
regard this protest as an indica- He pointed to an article dealing 
tion of the student resentment with rising food costs on the front 
against their recent price in- page of The Daily Iowan and ask
creases." , ed if the originators of the pe-

Most barbers In terviewed de- tition "ever consideted that." 
plored the necessity of raising Typical comments of students 
their prices, but said they were interviewed in regard to the price 
"victims of circUlnstance." increase were: "The raise is not 

Campus Chest drives, lUted that 
regulatioll, because of the short 
lime left for completion of the 
Friendship Train program. The 
drive ends Monday night. 

"Any contribution received af
ter Monday night musl be returned 
to the dOllOrs," Hauy Dunlap, 
chairman of the program. said last 
lught. The Junior Chamber o[ 
Commerce is sponsoring the drive. 

In Los Angeles at 10 p.m. last 
night the Friendship Train began 
its nine-day trip which includes a 
stop at Cedar Rapids. Two box· 
cal'S of rolled oats Irom Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City's contribu
tion will be coupled to the train 
there. 

* * * 

ChU1~ wind~ whipped acrossfsome schools were closed and One said, "I can say that niue- justified ... A jump of 25 ceDts 
IOWa CIty yesterday with the CAA cOllul1Unicalioll and lraffic sys- tenths of the bubers have the stu_ is too mUch. 1 believe the bar
\-tether station reporting veloci- tems were disrupted. Four to six dents' interests at heart. Why, for bel'S were making Ule grade pret
ties of 42 miles an hOU1' and gusls . most of us, Uley're our bread and Iy weU before the l'ai~e ... Looks 
~l1a up to 55. Inches of SIlOW fell from the Cana- butter. lilte l'lJ be joining the 'Iong-

Liaht coats and jackets cliauged dian border to northwestern Iowa. "I hope the boys will realize the hair' club ... if enough students 
~ winter equipment as temper- Clear skies and diminishing predicamenl we're in," he contin- protest, the barbers will probably 
-lures dropped from a mid-after- winds are pl'edicted for Iowa to- ued. "I h pe prices will level off, bave to back down." 
!loon hlah of 40 delreea to 34 de- day. Cold weather with slowlY but we either have to charge more Barbers reported a slight de-
Irta by 9:30 p. m. or close up shop." cline of business. rising temperatures are expected 'd b _______ _ 

Six inches of snow was reported Another shop owner sal ar-
II) the northwestern part of the today and Sunday aecordinl bers in Iowa City have held oft S. C. Governor Marries 
ltate. H!JhwaYI were kept open, to the weather bureau's five-daY 2% years and that this Is the last COLUMBIA, S. C., (IP)-Gov. J. 
but roads around Sioux City, forecast. "major" city in the state to raise Strom Thurmond, who will be 45 
Cherokee and ·Algolta were slip- As 1ll1d\V~slem sta1e~ dug oUl of prices. "Bul," he said, "lowe 11 uext month, aud his 21-year-old 
~ with ice a!~d pac~et snow. the !!rst winter weather o! t..he to the men L'l. my shop to pay them fo!'!!!er secretary, Jean Crouch of 

Youths W.ilh Stolen 
Guns Terrorize City 

Io'OSSTON, Minn. (IP) - Two 
juveniles who obtained six rmes 
and 10,000 rounds of ammunition 
in an ull-night' burglarizing spree, 
held off a band of ci1.izens and 
authorities for 2 hours early yes
tcrday in 'iwestern thriller" style. 

Several persons narrowly es
caped being wounded as the youths 
-8 and 10 years old-fired on 
dwellings and passing vehicles. 
After barricading themselves in 

a service station and theh in the 
stockyards, the boys gave up at 
dawn and were jailed in Crookston 
where they were held w]thout 
charge. 

Alter shooting up the service 
station, the boys 'Were surrounded 
at the stockyards. The lads slip
ped through a cordon of armed 
men and made for a fie ld. The 
men closed In, shooting in the air 
and calling on the boys to surren
der. After a short time the youths 
laid down their arms and were 
taken to jail. 

When Sheriff 'rorkel Kuutson 
tried to enter their ceU for ques
tioning, he found the boys had 
plugged the keyhole with plaster 
which he laboriously removed. 

I. He opposed the granting of a 
$40,000,000 contract to Hughes in 
1944 to build photo planes but 
had been overruled by Gen. H. H. 
Arnold and after that went along 
like a good soldier. 

2. Hughes had some "very pow
erful friend" exerllng pressure in 
behalf of his efforts to get war 
contracts. From confidential mem
oranda he Identilied these as the 
late Presldent Roosevelt, Jesse H. 
Jones, former reconstruction fi
nance corporation chief, and oth-
ers. 

Romania Picks Woman 
As Foreign Minister 

BUCHAREST, Romania (JP) 
Anna Pauker, seasoned woman 
Communist leader and one of the 
architects of the new international 
Communist information bureau, 
became Romanian foreign minis
ter yesterday In a cabinet reor
ganization which considerably 
tigb tened leftist control of the 
government. 

(She is believed to be the first 
woman ever to head a foreign 
ministry). 

Mme. Pauker succeeds Gheor
ghe Tatarescu, who resigned yes
terday with three other non
Communist National Liberal par
ty ministers after parliament had 
voted no confidence in Tatarescu. 

Against this storm of chickel). 
leathers, Luckman hitherto had 
refused to budge-and Mr. Tru
man had backed him up. 

Luckman joi~d with Secretary. 
of Agriculture Anderson in a 
statement hailing the new pro
gram, which they said has been 
approved by the President. 

Under the new prolram, the 
slatement said the poultry pro
ducers pledged themselves: 

1. To reduce the number of 
broiler chicks by 33% percent be
low normal seasonal It!veIS~. I.w 
Jan. 31, 1948. .. . ,. 

2. To make a reduction of ., 
percent in lhe production of baby 
chicks for all purpOlies between 
Feb. I, 1948, and June 30th. 

3. To make a reduction of 12 
percent In turkey poults as (:om
pared with 1947 levels. 

4 .. To make a 15 percent reduc
tion in the production of ducks, 
as compared with 1947 levels. 

5. To reduce the poultry pop
ulation ot the U. S. through a 
careful culling of flocks, by 136,-
000,000 chickens by Jan. 1. . 

"This program will give us a 
substantially more effective than 
speedy method of savin, &rain 
than the poultry less Thursday, 
program," Luckmlln said. 

Iowa Ready for Badgers 
Game rMusl' • Starfi;g * L~eups 
For Hawks 

IOWA WISCONSIN 

tough lackie, will replace Jim 
Shoaf at left tackle. Dick Lastet, 
a heady line backer, will replace 
the disappointing Dlck Woodard 

McKenzie ......... LE .•. . ... Renoeboh')l at center. And Johnny Tedore Wlnllow .......... LT .....•.....• I_pte 
Grothu. .. ........ LG........... Geo.... will start ahead of Emlen Tunnell 

By CHAD BROOKS Laster . ... . . .... . . . c ............ Wlt.on at left half. 
carlson .... ... ... . RG.... ...... . Knauff 

Manarlnr Editor Kay . .. ... ..... . .. RT........ otterb..,h Though he will not start Al Di-
Phillips . . .. . .. . .. RE... . .... . ... ZoeUe M ' t . tal ts 

MADISON, WIS.-In the course Xinl ... . ..••... . . Q~...... . .. . .. Wink arco s osslng en may rep-
of a football season almost every Teclore ....... . .. LX. ... . . .. . . . Girard resent the one Iowa victory hope 

Smith .. .. . . . ... .. Rli ..... . , .. . .... Self tod With M K . P"illI team comes up with at least one Headln,ton . .. .... F B . .. ........ Mavei ay. c enZle, II Ps 
crucial grid lame-the game that Kickoff: 2 p.m. tCST)' and Tunnell (if and when he does 
must win-but it is seldom that get into the game) as receiverS, 
any eleven has to face two such illg slLuation. little AI just might have a field 
contests in one campaign. Spirit is very hiah in 'Madison. day. 

But this year the University of Harry Stuhldreher is already (he Ron Headington wiD '0 at full • 
Iowa's Hawkeyes find themselves unofficial governor of Wisconsin. back, and Ron a year ago tote 
in just such an unenviable posl- The Badgers have their sights the Wisconsin line to shreads 
tion. set on Michigan a week hence and with a series ot power phd de-

A month ago the Hawks ran a chance t.o sneak off with the hayed bucks. If he can repeat to
into a highly rated Indiana team league crown. And it's Home'com- day, and draw in the Badger de
after dropping two straight de- ing for the Badgers. fense, DIMarco mlght be just that; 
cisions. They had to win that one With Jowa, Michigan and Mln- much more effective. 
-and they did. lIesota stiD t.o be played, the The Badgers oller one of the 

But since Ulat pleasant October Badgers are holding second place fastest starting backflelds 10 12i8 
afternoon the Hawks have failed in the Big Nine with two wins natJon- a murderous factor when 
three straiaht times to reflnd the and a tie. And thel could will the combined with T-formatioo quick 
winning touch. They've tied one conference crown by moving openini plays. , 
and lost two straight and when tbrouah their next three games. 

III J U1l Girllrd they have ooe of 
they, Invade Wisconsin's Camp Dr. Eddie has taken llteps to the leque'. most dangerous break-
RandaH sladium this afternoon meet the Badger threat wiUi II away runners and 8 very aood. 
they once again must win. radical shake-up in his lltatill, puaer. And In Earl May .. \b..,. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson-to date- eleven. Bob McKenzie, the most have a powerful fullback of tie 
is faced with his poorest Hason dangerous PIIss-catchlni threat on four-yard-at-a-crack veri_loT. 
as Hawkeye mentor and a 10.. the Iowa end corps, will get the 
today certainly would add plenty call at the left flank, ansi for the Tom Bennett at lett .. 4 'Is 
of voh,lmn to the "fire the coach" first time this year is promlaed among the beat al a pus receiver 
cries thaI always trail a losiog IlUUident action to test his tat- and Guard Ken -Currier is a POlf!f 
team. ents. house in the m~dle of tile r:::' 

._~ _!~Ciat~d f:(;ss also f6- year, to!'nados lett 10ur de:ad , a a llvL'!i wage, L'1.d ra!si!'-i y=!ce:; E!ko, W 6!'6 ~cr!ed at noon yes-
, ~::ted t.~t blind!.~i ~ow a~d baby !"!II S!!!i .:r.! J)ossibly i SCO!'O !$ t!':!: or.!y W3.y to i!o it t(;:c!2Y !:: t.~e e :ec~t!-&e !"!li.'l$!~!'-, 
h!~ "'~~s st:uc!l; ~" _ ~neapo- lIljuNd in the Texas-'Louiilan~ "Wh~n I co::. SE':e :ny W3Y. c!e .. ~ ," t ,. t.hc !- : !..!,,'z ra~ 'ot. t'" ' Rev. G • . 
~ h .~t 8 *" ~ )IO~ •• a:ea, ~te~ ~ ftpo:tecl. ,he ~o~O<1, "1'ti.,,- 'p~~ w !"W • • ~ ~fiI,;.::" .;. ~ll~t ~. 

Rf.po!'ts of dls::e!!5!o~s have !o!- Bob Phl\!!tn, also bouunl, a ~s 'i~,for team. a ·,ooll., 'i'itu 
!o ed t!-.~ S awkeye practices sll : eputaUon IS t pass receiver, '?1~1 J!adCu~:r. ~ !avqre4, Ar.~ t!;ls 

et~'< s. .. ~ ~ lou .t.;d3Y c"uld ver,y . he at rig~t end. Do.. W.b:lGW. ~ ~idter: . ~;-- :::tt!t bot be1t ~ ~
d l bl"w W U4 off • 'cw\lal:. )'~Noq c,,'"i;op ~ & ~i,y. viic ~ .W~'i 19o17 ~ 
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·Sf. Mary's .. 
I.n Opener 
Wednesday 

A spirited group of SI. Mary's 
111gb school basketball players are 
working out daily in preparation 
for their season's opener n ext 
Wednesday night. St. Paul's of 
-Burlington will again furnish the 
opposition for the opener here. 

The Ramblers are under the di
rection of Coach Francis Sueppel, 
'Who is starting his 22nd year at 
the post. The schedule for the 
season calls for 24 games in ad
dition to tournament play. A 
home and home series with the 
I"wa School for Deaf highlights 
tlie card. 

' Sueppel taces the task of re
placing Center Danny Maher and 
Guard Eddie Rocca, who paced 
"lie team to a state tournament 
,berth last year. Currently, it ap
pears that Paul Flannery, carrot

. topped 6 foot, three inch guard, 
'Win be the backbone of the team. 
Slleppel says that Flannery should 
be "one of the best guards in this 
part of lhe staie," 

Johnny Sueppel, II teet, 2. inl!h~, 
.and Charlie Mottet, 5 feet, 11 
.inChes', are leading in the fight lor 
, orward berths. Both were regu
;).ars on last year's team. But 
~ohnny Milder and Harold Black 
,)re pushing them closely. 
~ At center the Ramblers have 
!f:harlie Boyd and Joe lUes. Boyd, 
lID feet, 11 inches taU, started at 
lIIlbe post. during the early part of 
!last season. Ries, a senior who has 
not been out for basketball ~

:;Core, stands 6 teet, 5 inches and 
..will add a lot 01 helght to the 
:ft.eam. The big boy has grown so 
.rast that he has had trouble with 
:hij! legs until this season. But he 

hows up well at the pivot posit
~on despite his inexperience. 

Behind Flannery, Frances Long, 
:.rohn Bauer and Dale Seydel are 
baUling for slarting berths. Sey

:del, only 5 teet, 6 inches tall, is 
the fastest man on the squad. 

.III Slieppel says that St. Paul's, the 
:tirst opponent, are noted for being 
~early staders. Last season they 
'taok an overtime win over the 
~mblers in the season's opener. 
- At thi& early date, the exact 
strength 01 the Ramblers is ha'rd 
to measure. Sueppel, with the 
usual pessimistic attitude of the 
coaching profession, says, "We 
might win two or three games." 
But the St. Mary's coach is noted 
for developing a stronlf unit by the 
end o( the season and this year 
should be no exception. 

Cyclones Favored 
Over Drake Today 

DES MOINES, (JP)-Drake and 
Iowa State, football dvals since 
1898, clash today in the 47th 
game of the series before a Drake 
Homecoming crowd that may 
touch the 15,000 mark, 

Cold and generally fair weath
er was the forecast. an ideal com
bination for the gridiron sport. 

IOlVa State was rated a slight 
favorite over the Bulldogs, but 
both clubs were ready to go a~ 
out for the vicJ,Pry that means 
SO much to the old foes. 

The rivals played ta a 7-a1\ 
dead lock last year I\t Ames. 'Prior 
to that Iowa State had won four 
straight. For the entire series Iowa 
State hall 30 victories, Drake 12 
and four games were ties. 

Irish Harriers Win 
BLOOMINGTON, IND" (IP)

Notre Dame placed its five men 
all in tbe first 11 to win the In
diana intercollegiate cross-coun
try championship in easy fashion 
yesterday with 33 points. In- I 
diana edged out Purdue for sec
ond place, 60 to 61. 
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'Up'" for • Notre Dame 
r=====:======;,tSef fOI Best 
Taking 

Time Out Skowing Of 
~======With Buck Turnbull=====::J Season-Blaik 

The football season is drawing to a rapid close and we sports writers By JERRY LISKA 
are still trying (0 raise that sagging average of football predictions. We SOUTH BEND. IND., (1Pl-
won't waste the pace in printing the over-all percentage the experts Army last night was hot, "high" 
have accumulated this eason (if we did we might noi have their and ready to slam into unbeaten 
pleasant company next weekend). • Notre Dame today in the gl'and 

And so into the games of the day. finale of the historic football ri-
Madison, Wis., holds the potlight for Iowa fans but just whether valry which the fan-in- the-stret't 

Lhe light will be beaming here in Iowa City come nightfall is quite made too big for its own good. 
another question. The Hawks tire a d cided underdog in their scrap The keyed-up Cadets yesterday 
with Wisconsin this afternoon but the hope of the home folks is that afternoon slipped unobstruslvely 
the Iowans will not live up to the pre-game expectations ot the odds- into a town beginning to sizzle 
makers. and swell with the vanguard of 

some 59,000 fans who wi II pack 
Bui the came could tum out to be one of the best iIIts of the day Notre Dame stadium today for 

IF the Hawks play the brand of football they themselves think they the first meeting of the 34 year 
•.. 

. \ 
" 

are capable of ])Iayln(, They may be able to at least capture some series ever held in South Bend. 
of the spoils from a POOl' football season. We'll strlnf alonf with 
the Hawks and hope that Ihl, Is their day or reclronlnl". Army Coach Earl B .. lk tola 

a swarm or reporters .... , "no 
Purdue's Boilermakers meet Minnesota's Golden Gophers in the coach ever knoW!! whfJll ble J 

Big Nine's most interesting game of the day. And the Boilermakers team III really u, for a I'amel" 

mE LULL BEFORE THE STORM-Coach Earl Blaik (left) of Army 
.nll Coach Frank Leahy of Notre Dame converse before the Cadets 
beld a .... e-fame workout yesterday. Tbe Irish are top-heavy favorites 
In the 1Inal fllme of the old and colorful series between the teams. 

are riding high. They've conquered Illinois and Iowa on consecutive but that the Cadets were In t .. 
weekend and also whipped Notre Dome statistically a lthough losing, lop shape alHl rea', to lutu III 
22-7. their "belli .. ame of tbe seallOll." 

But the Boilermakers may be in for a rude awakening when they It was obvious, though, tbat 
run up against the mighty Gopher line today. However, we think Army was highly pitched lor to
Purdue has proven that they have the spirit, fight, ability and what day's farewell struggle of the ri
have YOll to stay on the same field with any team. If this game were valry. They frisked and romped 
at Lafayette, it would be a cinch to pick. But since it's at. MinneapOlis, in sweat suits. They were rarln' 
the best we can do is favor the Boilermakers by one point. to go at anything. The linemen 

The third game on our ticket Is Notre Dame-Army. Roll off the even start.ed a "volley ball" game, 
drlUJ'.s! Gel out the trombone! Hey, Zeke, Irrab your trumpet! It's batting the ball over the cross baT 
tlme to play the Notre Dame vlotory song. "Cheer, cbeer lor old of the goal posts. 
Notre Dame .. ,n Sutt>rlsingly, Blaik said Army-
Columbus, Ohio, will be the scene 0:[ one of the "also-ran" games like pass happy Notre DamC'-

1n the Big Nine this afternoon. Ohio State's winningless, good back-no hoped for a dry field today. "It's 
line ball club entertains Northwestern's "we beat UCLA" team. obvious that Ollr best chance to 

The Buckeyes [lI'e due ond from all reports the Wildcats have a win is also through the air lanes; 
sloppy unit of gridders. A one touchdown edge for Ohio State. we otherwjse need 0 dry field to 

In the Southwest Rice and AI'kansas tangle claws. Rice has a good do our best." 
team. Arkansas with ace HaHback Clyde Scott is an up-and-down The weathel' forecast for today 
eleven. We see no other pick than Rice. was for cold and parlly cloudy, 

One undefeated team is sure to drop from thd distinct classlflca- but dry weather. The temperat.ure 
tlon this afternoon when Virrinla's Cavaliers go north to battle was expected to slip to freezing 
Pennsylvania , eastel'n powerhouse. Jt might. be a clo e «ame bu~ last night and climb to arOlmd 
we doubt il. Penn wIth 1;ony, L\lhtUl~'al1-Amerjcan candidate, in a forty by game ilme-1 :30 p. m. 
touchdown win. ..... I ' . , (CST) today, 
In the day's big intersectional c1a~h, Missouri travels to Durham, It rained hard yesterday morn-

North Carolina, to face Duke's Blue D viis, Missouri has had some ing, and Coach Frank Leahy call
impressive wins against .,weak ~oe;; .but they're no match for Wallace ed off Notre Dame's final drill. 
Wade's steady-going .f.\lue' pevJJs. pll~e·proved their worth last Satur- Tbe paUern of battle was ex-
day when they held Georgia 'Tech in check but lost, 7-0. Duke will pected to be Notre Dame's cus~ 
reverse that score against Mi$souri. to mary passlnf bombardment 

Om reco~d after hisl ~!!·(,ik·.s ga~ 'is 28 won, 15 lost and 6 ties. by the Johbny Lujack-Frank 
UAROLD YEGLW BILL MILLER Trlpucka slinging duo, plus 

Record W 'L 1! Record W L T some new tricks with Lujack 
2~ 20 6 . 24 19 6 at left halfback, against Army's 

Wisconsin over Iowa 
Minne~ota over Purdlle 
Notre Dame over Army • r ' • 
Ohio State over Northwest rn ' 
Arkallsalt OVer Rice " '. " ,' 
Penn over Virginia 
Duke over Missouri 

BOB BROOKS 

Wisconsin over Iowa iound runnlnl" by Elwyn Rowan, 
Purdue over Minnesoto Bobby Stuart and Winfield 
Notre Dame ove\·. Army . Scott anA perhaps a passl.n .. 
Ohio State over Northwestern barrage. 
Rice over Arkansas As ' in last year's e[)ic scoreless 
Penn over Virginia tie, today's game may be domil'l-
Missoul'i over Duke ated by line play. Army, from 

Record W LT · Record 
25 18 () 

CHAD BROOKS tackle to tackle, is reported tm-
W L T proved over 10 t year, but the 
24 19 6 Cadets will be spotting 20 pounds 

per man up front to on Irish line 
which has brilliant performers 

Iowa over Wisconsin 
Minnesota over Purdue 
Notre Dame over Army 
Northwestern over Ohio 
Rice over ArKansas 
Penn over Virginia 
Duke over Missouri 

State 

College Grid 
Scores 

Presbyterian 12. Wollord 7 
Detroit 38. Nevada 6 
BlIena Vista 25. Dakota Wesleyan 20 
Mfehl,an Normal 14. BaH Slnle (lnd I 7 
Simpson O. Luther 0 
Wittenberg 24. Ashland 0 
~~delber, 62. ASIIumptton Colle,e 0 
West Vlrl/lnla Wesleyan 12. Marietta 0 
Parsons 35. Penn 0 
University 01 Louisville H . Eastern 

(Ky) 13 

Central Rolls to Win 

Iowa over Wisconsin 
Minnesota over Purdue 
Notre Dame over Army 
Ohio Stale over Northwestern 
Rice over Arkansas 
Penn over Virglnla 
Duke over Missouri 

Iowa Harriers Face 
Wisconsin, Marquette 

Iowa univer~ity cr~ss country 
runners will meet Wisconsin and 
Marquette in a triangular meet at 
Madison today, Coach George 
Bresnahan will rely on the team 
balance which gave the Hawks a 
win over Minnesota last week to 
win the meet. 

from flank to flank. 
Today's battle wraps up the 

stirring rivalry for an indefinite 
period. Last December, the t~ 
SChools announced that the series 
would end after today's meeting 
because the game had slipped be~ 
yond t.heir control and was 
dangerOllsly over-emphasizM. 

Buckeyes Meet Wildcats 
COL U M BUS, 0 ., (JP)-Ohio 

State's "Baffling Bucks" and 
Northwestern's "Wobbly Wild
cats" battle it out today at ~uck
eye stadium for the Western con
ference cellar spot-but some 
13,000 fans wjll sit in on the con
test. 

Wolverines Fear 
Underdog Indiana 

• 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP)-Unde
Jeated Michigan, hard-pressed to 
wring out one-touchdown verdicts 
over Minnesota and Illinois nn 
the last two Saturdays, turns its 
high-powered football specia1ists 
against an und rdog but not un
derrated Indiana university eleven 
here today. Michigan's sec 0 n d 
sellout crowd of 88,938 this sea
sOn w ill be on hand to watch tfle 
Wolverines shoot for their seventh 
straight victory. 

While Michigan is favored to 
hang up its rourth straight Big 
Nine decision and take another 
important stride toward lhe Rose 
Bowl assignment, the Wolverines 
haven't forgotten two upset losses 
to Indiana in 1944 and 1945. 

Buena Vista in Upset 
STORM LAKE, IA., (JP)-Buena 

Vista came from behind yesterday 
to upset Dakota Wesleyan, Iowa
Dakota conference football lead
er, 25-20 in a game played on a 
muddy field in near freezing tem
peratures. 

Doors Opeo 1:15 p.m. 

f i i ~L'~II] 
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ENTERTAINMENT! 
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#~ 
~ 

PLUS 

IIOrritl9 

Celia Johnson 
Trevor Howard 

BOSTON BEANIE Cartoon 

SKI DEMONS - Sport 

MELODY MAESTRO 
Musical 

WEST DES MOINES (JP) - The 
Central college Dutchmen rolled 
to a 20-0 victory over the 34th 
Division National Guard football 
team here last night. 

Don Gehrman and John Mun
son will be the main threat of the 
Badgers. Gehrman ' finished . . 2 
seconds off the winning game in 
the conference meet last year. 
Keith Keller will captain the 
Hawks as they attempt to better 
their one-one record. 

IT'S HERE! NOW! 
----~ . - The PICTURE 01 the YEAR 

1"1 • I'. 'I.:.' End~o~:a~ay " A remar~able artistic success ... 

THE SCREEN'S MOST UNUSUAL t~T 
The Locket's sinister secret drove 
her to ruin any man she dared lovel 

.,.,,1", LARAINE DAY' , 
BRIAN AHERNE 

ROBERT MITaHUM· 
J 

GENE RAYMONDi 
with SHdvN MGFfm 

RICARDO CORTU' 
~[HRV STEPHENS9N 

. NO,"', ItOtl1T ~~:~== 
....... r HUMAN SCHLOM' ~ ... WILLWlIWi· .... _ ... It..,-

ALSO PUPETtJNE OA'lI'I"OO!MN'~.""'- "-" . 
XftA- FOOTBALL: BBARS VI. DETROIT UON8 

"WILL StiOCK THE. WORLD" 

JACK O'BRIEN, Daily Iowan Movie Critic: 

"Marvelously effective movie. 

You owe it to yourself to see it. 

Excellent. 

DR. L. D. LONGMAN, Head Art Department: 

/ 

"Superb work of art. For superior to Hoi· 

Iywood. See it/' 

"'188'1' TMI 18 AMftICA 

. I 

IT ,~ I. ~ . "WBISTLE IN l'HR NIGHT" 
PIUca 'IIIII~.MI_OkLy. ..!. ADULTS '1iOe, ~Idren lOe-

PBA~. __ 1:54, 3116, 5:5., '7:5'7, 9:58 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Doors Open 
1:15 p.m. 

37c Till 
5:30 

Then 50c 

Sundays 
37c 

Till 2 p.nt. 

. "mE SPJRILOF 
WIST PO~N'I'" 

City high's battered and bruised score 13-6 . 
Hawklets finished their 194.7 grid Jack Dittman plunged for ... 
season on Shrader field last night extra point and the halt ~ 
with a well earned 27-20 victOrY with City high leading, laJ[. 
over a fine Decorah high team. Reichardt, Shain IlIIIIII 8 ... 

Battering Bill Reichardt, . play- aUernated tile ball eal'll'la, .. 
ling with a cast on his right ankle, a second! bait drive whleb. ~ I proved that he was d~finitely all- rled 60 yards In 6 play.: lelt~ 
I state material by scoring three hardt climaxed It by IIrClllll!t 
touchdowns and putting on a bril- from the one. Shain kicked ... 
lianL defensive display of football. extra point and Hawklela '", .. 

Tlle first City high touchdown ahead by tbe score, 20-7. 
came with only two minutes Decorah was not to be an . 
rone in the first period. Francis victim as they scored two tou1 
Beasley recoverejl a Decorab downs in the final period. Ili1lI.s: 
fumble 00 the 13-Yard line and Fullback J ack DiUman mid 0,,'71 
in three plays Reichardt scored terback "Ham" Peterson w~~ 
from the one. Rox Shain's try mainstays in an 88 yard d~" 
for the extra pOint was not Peterson passed to End ~ 
~ood and the Red and Wblte Liekvold for the score. The • 
led, 6-0, two men made the extra llOin'i1l\ 

I The second City high touch- an identical way. . :J 
down was produced eal'ly in the With the score 20-13, 0IiJ 

I second quarter when Shain, play- hlgb afa.ln moved to a ...... 
ing his best game of the year in down with Bill Relcbar4t '-' 
the Hawklet backfield, went over Ing the bail over from l.be 'f" 
the le(t side of the Viking line, Shain converted anln to ... 
cut to the east sidelines and raced the Bawklets lead 27-14. . ' f. 

55 yards. This time Shain con- Decorah scored its final IlObiIa 
verted to put City high in front, of the night on a pass from' Peter_ 
13-0. son to Williams. The extra llt!Ilt 

Shain kicked-off to Decorah attempt was no good and the"llll 
Halfback Parnell Rude, who re- game a City high team will p'jb 
ceived the ball on his own 12 and on Shrader field ended vietorfoul
went all the way to give the Vjk- Iy, 27-20. • ' .. ~~ 

Cauqht unpl'Epartd blf str~l1~ 
ImotiOtls ... drciWft on btf "£W al,. 
"41'£ ••• jEalouSII .. , mad aMG£y. .. cc1II 
£Y£tt ilaY lovE. to PITI FUb.. 
SHREDS ' OF REGRET! 

...... INTRODUCING 

BARBARA 
BEL GEDDES 

• 
AN 

ANATOLE LITVAK 
PRODUCTION 

• 
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lenna; lewis 
Decoraled for 
War Service 

Two'· 'fngagemenls~Announcea . 
. • .? . Church Calendar Profs · View Student Ratinn.tgi--

Fayor .(onslrutfiYe Criticism 

CoL W. W. Jenna, head of the 
JIIUuary department, and Prof. 
non Lewis of the psycholoty de
firtment received wartime decor
.tIcms at ceremonies held yester
_ in the fleldhouse annory. 

Jenna was awarded the Bronze 
star for "conduct against the 
~ during the period from 
~l 22, 1944, to June 8, 1944, 
ill the Pacific theate.r of opera-
tiOrlJ." 

Lewis received the Commenda
IioIllor Meritorious Civilian Serv
• for his work in psychological 
Iiid statistical research In the DR.. AND MRS. IBVlNG B. 
.mrlng 01 radar and radio com- BORTS, ... Seventh avenue, an
~Uon personneL nounee the enprement aDel ap-
Following the presentatlon of proacbln~ marriage of their uull

.a1s, competitive drills were &er, Betty Jeaa Borte. &0 aeor,e 
conducted among sophomore E. Johnson, SOD of Mr. and Mra. 
ROTC students to select finalists Walter Johnson, Crn&on. Mia 
tor .Chicago Tribune medals. Seven Borta a'tended the ualvenlt, Ju' 
_embers were left to compete for ;pear. Mr. lohuon, who wu "acl
\!Ie. bronze and silver medals to uated laat Aucusi from the uaiver
be ';iven next week. They are: lit,., Is employed b, the Stewart-

William Bredfeldt, John Ellis, Warner eorporatlon, indianapolis, 
Peter B. Leavy, Paul N. Smith, Ind. The wecldln~ wUl take place 
J)iniel Zoll, David T. Smith and Nov. 14 at Indlaaapolls. 
JOlin P. Tailor. 

seals-Club Names 10 
pr.obate Members 

:ren university women have 
~b chosen probates by Seals, 
urilverslty women's swimmin, 
cl~~ 

They are Marge Gutfreund and 
Nliia Larimore, both AI, Des 
Jloines; Harriet Boekenhoff, A3, 
4\l1ncy, Ill.; Joye Ashton and Sue 
Funk, ·both AI, Iowa City; 
E1~nor Eaton, A2, Colfax; Elaine 
Yilquain; A3, Ames; Julie Elder, 
A,I, . 'Arcadla, Mo.; Jackie Ber.wn, cAl, . Sioux Falls, S. D., and 
Mr,. Arlene Graham, Af, Omaha, 
N~. ··. 
' Sally Henrr, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
... recently elected Seals club 
prisident. Other new officers in
cSllde Joan Tripp, A2, Mapleton, 
liI~president; Shirley Long, A3, 
CjI(Ir "Rapids, sec~tary, and Ann 
Oipedy, A3, Lew1ston, Pa., pro
bite sponsor. ------
Miss Hilma Jones . ' " 

Weds C. G. Wilcox 
Marriage vows uniting Hllma 

~OMI, ' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cli!1otd C. Jones, Olin, and Cal
vJn G. Wilcox, son of Mr. and 
... Brady WUcox, Beaver '('aIls, 
,... were spoken yesterday after
JaIOn at the Fil'st Congregational 
arch. 

'.The Rev. James E. Waery per
tOtmed the doublering ceremony. 
IIrs. Gwen Puig-Guri, Iowa City, ""S matron of honor and Don 
Carroll, Iowa City, was best man. 
.. Ushers were Nyle Jones, Nor

IJ\IIII Traynor and Robert Wilcox, 
all of Iowa City. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Delores Cramer, P2, Clarion, 

wl11 spend the weekend at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Cramer. 

John Hedges and Vernon Put
nam 01 the visual aids division of 
the university and Reuben W. 
Scharf attended a 4-day session 
of the motion picture production 
and editing school jn Kansas City 
this week. They returned Thurs
day. 

Currier women spending the 
weekend at home are Betty J. 
Rath, A2, Waterloo; Shirlee 
Smith, A2, Cedar Rapids; Agnes 
Pierlck, C4, Des MOines, and 
Phyllis Kersey, A2, Des Moirles. 

Joyce ·F;osdick, AI, Marion, will 
visit this weekend with Gloria 
Sheppard, A2, Ames. 

Gaige Walters, AI, Harlan, and 
Jack Osborne, A3, Waterloo, wiU 
go to Madison, Wis., to attend the 
Iowa-Wisconsin football game. 

Marsh Berg, A2, left yesterday 
to spend the weekend at home in 
Cedar F·alls. 

Going home to Elgin this week
end are Georgana Falb, A3; James 
Capper, A3, and Ben Schorl, A2. 

Among those attending the 
Iowa-Wisconsin game are Mary 
Margaret Balkeman, AS, and 
Mary Castle, A4, both of Sioux 
City. Tonight they will visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Smith, Rockford nI. 

·.Immediately after the ceremony Carmen Hills, AI, Moline, Ill.; 
a·.reception was held at west Lois Jean Wait, AI, Reynolds, Ill.; 
~berl house. Hostesses were Harriet Pettigrew, A3, Ottumwa, 
lIlJ's. George Crum, Mrs. Lewis and Marilyn Johnson, AI, Gales
~f and Mrs. W. F. Miller. burg, . IlL; will spend the week-

Mrs. Wilcox was il'aduated 'end at home. 
frOtn Olin consolidated high school 
Uid the university school of nurs
'Iilt , She is asslstant superin
Wldent of nurses at the psycho
P"Ilth1c hospital. 
)dr. Wilcox was graduated 

'~m , New Brighton, Pa.·, high 
lI=hool and ls now a junior at the 
UnJ.versty. He Is affiliated with 
TJ!eta Xi fraternity. 
; The couple left {or a weekend 
w'eddin, trip to Chlca,o and will 
be at home in a barracki a()art
ment at Pinkblne park. 
; Gloria Jones attended her sister 
.. lnald of honor, and James Clark 
"".bellt. man. 
. f'ollow!nI the ceremony a re
teiltion was held in Iowa'Union. 
, The bride, a graduate of Iowa 

City. hl'h school and the Univer
alb" of Iowa, worked as a hostess 
tor. Trans-World air lines. 'the 
bridegroom graduated from Wav
erl)' high school and the Uni
~Ity of Iowa. He Is now a 
.ncruate student in the URlver
dtts English department. 

.After a short weddilJ6 trip to 
Ch\calo the couple will be. at 
heme in Iowa City. 

Going home for the weekend 
from Madison court . cottages are 
Nancy Zadek, AI, Winnetka, Ill.; 
Barbara Phillips, AI, Glen Ellyn, 
Ill.; Malian Sonnkalb, A3, Post
ville; Angela Cisar, A3, Cedar 
Rapids; Ina FIlY Williams, AS, 
Muscatine, and Barbara Strate, 
A4, Ft. Collins, Colo. 

Kappa Kappa Gammas aUend
ing the 10wa-W1csconsln ,ame in
clude Marlene Arons, Jean Gor
don} Marilyn Wilson, Carolyn 
Ladd, Ann Mitchell, Doris Doyle, 
Dorothy. Ann Miller and Char
lotte Capen . 

Boh BudaI was recently elect
ed vice-president of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, national social fraternity, 
to fill a "vacancy made by the 
resignation of Ed Naramore. 

Russell house women spending 
the weekend at home are Retha 
Santi, C3, Madrid; Marilyn Sat
terlee, A4, Manchester; Helen and 
AlI~ Eaton, both A1, Marlon, and 
Thelma Wendel, A4, Elwood. 

'WHETHER YOU'RE 6 or· 60 
we ha~e equipment for your hobby 

)IoIo-ToOla • 

VUIroToola 
wood CamD9 • X4I:Ib...... • T.xtlle Pam.. 

Models oj ...... AtrpIcaMe CIDd BcdJroada 

HOBBY HARBOR 
DIAL 8-04" 

MR. AND MRS. RED GIlEAZEL, 
, W. Burl ..... toa l&ree', anaoaaee 
the e~ement aDd a.prMC ..... 
marrl .. ~e 01 'heir daqhter, 
Evel,.... &0 Melvin B. BetweUer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. JOM Be~ 
weller, Goshen, IncL, aDd formerl,. 
of Iowa Cit,... The wecbUnC wW 
take place Nov. Z5 In St. Wtnees
laWl cburch. 

Treasurer Named 
For Religion Week 

Milton Potee, treasurer of Stu
dent Christian council, ·wlll be 
treasurer ot the Religion in Li", 
week executive committee, the 
committee decided at its first 
meeting Thursday night. 

A budget ot $250 for activities 
during the week, Feb. 8-13, has 
been approved by the advi~ry 
council, composed of student re
lillious workers and Iowa City 
ministers. 

Programs for groups partici
pating in the week's activites will 
be planned early next week. 

M. Willard Lampe, director of 
the school of religion, and Marilyn 
Ware, executive secretary of the 
committee, will choose the speak
er for the first convocation of the 
week, sponsored by the Unive.r
sity Vespers comtnittee. Lampe 
Is the committee's adviser. 

Bob Brashares is student chair
man in charge of the week's ac
tivities. 

Mary Ellen Jones 
Weds William Clark 

Two university I!raduates, MarY 
Ellen Jones, and William Glen 
Clark, were united In marriage 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Congregational church. 

The Rev. James E. Waery per
formed the singlerlng ceremony 
before an altar decorated with 
white chrysanthemums. 

The bride Is the daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Cromwell Jones, 
414 Seventh avenue. Mr. Clark Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Clark, Waverly. 

Ed Miller, A3, Des Moines . is 
going home for the weekend. 

Romane Clark, A2, 115 E. Mar
ket street, will travel to Kansas 
City this weekend to visit friends 
there. 

George R. Gragg, scout execu
tive of the Iowa river valley coun
cil, ye~terday managed the boy 
scout exhibition at the Iowa State 
teachers convention in Des 
Moines. 

Donna Allsup, Ft. Des Moines, 
and Carolyn LeCroy, Altoona, wili 
be ,uests of Mary Luffy, A2, Des 
Moines, at Russell house this 
weekend. 

PIaST CBVKS OP C .... T. 
ICnNTllT 'U 1:. c.o.,. .. ,..t 

Sunday, ' :45 a.m.. Sunday schooL 11 
a.m .• leuon-.ennon. subjecl.: IJAclaIn and 
"aU.., M...... NulVr)'. Wednu4ay. , 
p.m .• TesUmOlllal m~ . .... bUc 184· m. room (clally lIXeept Sund8YI' 2 p .rn. 

81". PAUL'S LUTS.aAJIf CIIlIac. 
.... L Jeff.rN. 01._ 
Jeb r. C ............ 

Sunday. ' :30 ' .m .. 8\1J\day lldloo1 and 
Bible clul. 10:30 • . m.. Divine Mrvlc:ft. 
sermon: "ae.t< ThIn,. Above." 5::10 p .m .• 
O.mma Delio napert. 5:40 p .m .. Gamma 
Delli supper. 8:10 p.m.. d.lacusolon per 
loci. topic: ··Athelam. "'",ostlclam and 
Skepticism ." Saturday. no chlldren'I 
coteehian clus. 

BnaAJIIY nu.OW811l1' 
Sunday. 1::10 •. m .. Sunday Idwol duo 

t.ulbt by Allon MeOlothlen. 5 p.m .• dis
dpln. etud"ntl and their ~d. .re 
llUetII of the cl\urd! at IUpper. v_n 
and movlu. 

C811KR np n;SUI CR&J8T .urD 
LATTlla DAY SAllfT8 

C •• f.,..... ,... He. I •• Ie.a U.I •• 
Sunday. 10 a.m.. Sunday ~hool. l_ 

oon. doctrine and covenantl. 1:30 p .m .. 
Cottal'e m",ll\I. for 1oc.t1on call J.OI5I. 
Wedneoclay. I p.m., relief lOCIet)' wo.k 
meetln,. 

TallflTY •• IICO.,", CauBOB 
lit, B. 0.11... • •• oet 

Sundoy •••. m .• Holy Communion. ':30 
' .m.. uppper church 8Chool. 10:45 a.m .. 
Mornln, pr.yer, lower ch"l'I:h lldlool 
and nursery In the ..-rllb hou..,. 5:30 
p.m.. Canterbury club IU_, In the 
parish hou_. 1:30 p .rn.. oervlee of eon· 
flnn.tlon followed by reception In the 
parilb hou... TueocllQf. 2:30 p .m .. Arta 
and Cro/to llUlld meetln,. 8 p.m.. ,nd· 
u.le ""pper In Ihe pariah house followed 
by a talk by Dr. Milford Barnes. 
Wedneoclay. 1 p.m .• ..,,,Ior choir rehear· 
.. l at Ihe chUrch. Junior choir .... hear
aa! at the p.ri. h hou ... Thumay. 1:30 
p.m .. lnqulr.,n clul at the parilh hou..,. 
Friday. 1:30 p .m.. Ball and Chain dub 
meetlnr at Hillel ho ...... 

FlalT "aI8I1YTIRrAJIi C8UKB 
~. II. II ..... ' .t ... . 

P. Be ..... p.n .. " ..... .. 
Sund.y. ' :30 •. m.. Church ",hool 

claue. for an a,,,a. 10:.' a.m.. Momln, 
WOl"IihJp llervlce. sermon: "Be Olve Tal .. 
enll." Nur_y. . :30 pm.. WestmInster 
.tudenll v.lpen. ,upper and loclal hour 
will follow. ' :30 p.m .• HI·dub 'meetlnlt 
In the church loun.. Wedneoclay. I 
I).m .• Omup JII lunch In the chun:h ... r-
10.... 2:30 1/.m.. ~ones elrelo meelln, 
wlill 111.... Donald Guthrie. 1834 Mprn
Ina,lde drive. 2:30 p.m .• Group IV meel. 
In, with MtI. W. H . Vakllh. 444 S. 
John""n etrut. ':45 p .m., pOtluck supper 
meetln~ wllh Mrs. lAul, Pennllllrolh at 
303 M"lrOlle .venue. Thuraday. 8:30 p .m .• 
"venth ""Iony .upper. 7:30 p.m .• Group 
VII meetln, with Oorralne Blunck. 41. 
N. (mbert slreet . 

ST. MAaY'8 C8VIWII 
Jent ....... LI ••• ',Ietl 

at. .... II.,.. C. S. ....1 .... '. pu ... 
a",. J. W •• '''l1li111 .a ... " ••. R. 

.... I'r ..... ta ..... t., 
Sunday m • ...,. at 8, 7:30. I. 10:15 and 

11 :30 a.m. Weellday I1\QHoI at 1:30 a.m. 
In the convent ... d at 7:15 .nd I a.m. 
In Ibe "hurcll. Noven .... rvlc:ft Thum.y 
at , ond 1::10 p .m. ConI .. nont: Satur
doY' at 2:30 to ~:30 .nd 'I to ' :20 p.m .. 
weekdays durin, Ihe 7:15 a.l1I. mass and 
aller Ihe Novon. ...TV":", 

IT. WENCESLAU8 CRUaOB 
eM I. D." .. , ... ",." 

Til. a ... E."a" N ••• II, .... t •• 
TIse .... s .... 1l W • • 1 ....... lota .. 1 .... "'. 
6:30 a.m.. low tnaII. • a.m .. low masa . 

Dally m.",e. at 1 a .m. and ':30 •. m . 
Saturd.y confenlonl from 6 \,.m. lo 1 
p .rn. and from 1 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

ST. PAT.IOK'II CHUKB 
at . .. " .... , •• al.lell 0'''111,. pu'" 

Tile ...... , ..... J .... Ila, .s.l.taul 
p .... " 

8:30 •. m.. low m.... .:30 8.m.. hll/l 
mIllIS. 0:35 • . In .. low rna.. ttally m ... es 
I' • a.m. Saturd.y ma .. e. a, 7:30 a.m • 

8T. TROJlA8 IIOU CBAPBL 
.N N. a' ... nl.. ..1 •• 

..... Lee .. a., J. B •• "".a. , ..... : ..... 
J. Walt,r M,11'.'1, IU.'" ...... ,; •• v. J. 
aJ •• Beher, ••• D ..... 't . ..... ,. 

Sunday ma_: 5:45. 8, O. 10 .nd 11:30 
' .m. Weekday malIC" 1:30. '1 and ':30 
a.m. Holy Oa,. m ..... " e:45. 1, " 11 
... d 12:15 o·clock. 1'Inl J'rIday rna...,,, 
5:45. 7 .nd 7:30 a.m. Conleoalons he •• d 
from 3:30 to 5 ... d 1 to ':30 p.m. on all 
Saturday,. dlY' belore Ho!)" Day. and 
Flrot Fridays. AIIG on lundays f.om 
20 mlnut.. bela", m. I to 5 mlnut •• of 
m.... Newman club each Tueaday of 
school year at 1 :30 In the Studenl center. 

fUlIT CRtUITiAH ciJvacB 
,., I ........... . 

Sunday. 8:45 ' .m.. ChTlnlan ,..dlo 
hour. station WMT. ' :30 a.m.. churcl! 
school for .11 a,es. c .... for unlvenlty 
sludents. 10:lIO a ,m ., Morntnc worablp 
service and Communion; Prof. Frank 
NellOn will . peak on "Human Indlvtau • 
• 1111'." Nu ..... ry. 5 p.m.. Sunday nlcht 
supper for meml).,rt and friends of the 
chlm:h: feUowlhlp hour will follow, 
university etud ... tI ... d choIr will I)., 
speelal "' ..... , devotions and movl .... 
Mondoy, • p.m., r .... Jar meetl", of tho. 
<hurch -..s. Wedneldayj 2:30 p.m.. 
W.N.B. _let l' meetll\l II the church. 
8:30 p.m.. Choir practJ.,. at Ibe church. 
Frlelay. 1 p.m .• choir reb"araal lor thooe 
not p ........ 1 w.csneocl!IT. 

COIIIIUNITY callaeB CDitS. 
C ••••• K' •• U ••• , 

D ••• ,.a. O. a.rt, ....... r 
Sunday, ':30 a .m., Chureh ocbool lor 

aU ...... 10::10 •. m.. Momlnrt wonbJp 
.nd Communion oervlce. _on. nuMry. 
7:10 p .m .. Evenln, ·wol'llblp aervke aIId 
Testimonial meelln,. 

V.UKB o~ NUAaIINK 
w •••• n W.IIM., .... h ... 

Sunday. l:tII p.m., ClIlurdl 1ldl001 for 
all a,n. 1:30 p.m ...... ol'llhlp bour and 

SHOP 
CONVENIENTLY 

and 

SAVE • 

at SELF·SERVE GROCERY 
FRESH FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES 

BIRDS EYE 
FROZEN FOODS 

FRESH MEAT AND POULTiy 
• fREE 

Daily Delivery Service 
Ordem SIloI.w he ID b7 

JOI3O JL Me 

SELF·SERVE GROCERY 

If!f1IIOIl. I:~ p.m.. ~Wllor 1«ietJ>. HI 
N.Y. and ,.0l1l\I _ple"~. 7:. 
p.m.. bancellotlc oervlee and .......... 
Wednnday. 7:30 p.m.. mid-week prayer 
... d pral .. hour. Saturday. 1::10 p.m.. 
SIn,opl.aUon. 

-Doubt Worth Of Others· 

COaALVILLII: IUIILI CBUacR 
Coral.m •• J .... 

Sunday. ' :45 Lm., S~ ocbool for 
all ..... 10:50 a.m.. WonUnr worship . 
1:40 p.m .. pre-pray"r ",,,,,\ce. • p .m.. 
evenIn, S~I and aonr ..,rvlees. Thurs
day. 1:30 p .m .. prayer meetln. and de
votlonaJ BIble etudy at the churcb. 

UOROAJlflZID CBUacS or JIIIIII 
OUIIT .urD LATTIR DAT. 

IADITIL 
YlIlCA .... .t ..... t1al_ 

SundlQf. ':30 a .m .• cI ... stud,. and dis-
euulon. 10:30 a .m., Momtnr wonbJp 
MrVIcu. 

ZION l.17TBEa.ur Cavaea (A •• rt_ L.'''.... C..f.,. ••• ) 
,.".... aa. __ Iala,t.. .t ... ta 

A . C. P ... "., _ ... 
Sundar. ' :15 ' .m .• Sunda,. IChooI. ':30 

I.m .. ItUdeftt Bible cJMa. 10:30 a.m .. 01· 
vine ","Ic .. , oennon: "Soul Tralnln •. " 
5:30 p .m., Luth.ron Student IIIOclallon 
~~c:heon all<l ooc:la1 hour. I:. p.m .• 
....A devoUonal meetl.., w1th reltc\OUI ru..... TUelday. 7:30 p.m .. adUlt IIIA!ID' 
I).,nbJp dau a. the cburdl . .. 

"UlIT IHOLlIB LUTREa"N CBIlKa 
(Uatt •• Lall, .... C" ••• " •• A .... I .. ) 0.11 ..... ,.. 1I,.".t .t,..,. 

..... aaI .. " II. It ••• , •• , ....... 
Sunday. ' :30 a.m,. MaUn lervlce and 

lermon. ' :30 o.m .• Sunday ",hool. 10:U 
• . m., Momln! worsJdp; annan: "WhOle 
Money II II ? ' 5:30 p.m .. Lutheran Slu
dent fellowship hour ... eI luncheon at 
Zion Lulheran church. 1:30 p.m .. Luth· 
eran etuden\ vesper ... rvlce ... d , film. 
Monday •• p.m .• Ke,. .. one club meetil\l 
at the "hurch. Tueoclay.' p .m .. Sunday 
I(:hool board m~. al the church.. 
Wednesda,.. 2 p.m.. MIAlon .tudy "Ja .. 
at the churd!. Thurad.y. 8:30 p.m.. 
churd! nl'hI ... pper .t the church. 

VNITARIAN CBVaeB 
.... I ..... A. W ....... , ........ 

Sundoy. ' :30 a .m., Sunday IChool, pre
IChool for children. 10:45 a.m., Morn· 
Ina service: .ermon: "The Gr.at DI
vorce:' T p.m .. "Ir .. lde club. Pro!. w,,"'" 
deU JohnlOn 01 the paycholDl,. depart· 
ment will apeak on "Sem.antic Quan
da.l.. In Rellrlon ." Monday, 1 p.m .• 
bualneu meeUn. 01 the Unltarl ... feUow
.hlP at Ihe <hurch. 

00NO.t:OAT10NAL CBUKB 
Sunday. ' :30 '.", .• Church ochoal. 10::10 

a .m., Mornln, worship. WeclneocllY, 2 
p .m.. Women's bIIOcl.Uon meetln •. 
Thursday. ':l5 p.m.. Siudent Bible 
Itudy. FrlellY. 3 p.m.. Student coHee 
hour. 

t'laST BAPTIST OBUac. 
aev. •. I. 01.,11., ... ter 

Sund.y. ':30 a .m .• Church school. 10:30 
a.m.. Church lervlce ... d sermOn: 
..Chrlltlanlly· ... lway. Firat a Penon.1 
Matter." $ p .m., VeJPC!n. ' :30 p.m .• 
Rotler WIlllam.s fellowohlp. 

JlIIT80DIST OBIIKa 
I.rr.".. ••• D .... '.. "'r .. ta 

.... L. L . D ••• I •• I •• , .1.lot .. 
SuDd.y, ' :30 • . m.. Church lChooL .:30 

... d n a.m.. ldenU.,al mot'nln, wonbJp, 
servlcel: oermon: "Olve Me Liberty.' 
':10 p .m .. Undo.,raduate .upper. 8:30 
p .m .• Sundy evenl ..... upper club. 

'Wrisl·ky' 
Assures He 

* * * A majority of university ad
ministrative heads interviewed 

, 
I * * * B, aoGa IDNGEI 

favor the idea of students crad- dent criticIsm of the instructor, 
Ing their teachers. favorable and unlavbrable, either 

But they expressed doubts that anonymous or over slgnature, 
the results of such a vadln, sy- might be more etfect1ve in the 
stel\l would be worth while. attainment of objectives than 

Three said students are inclln- would be an arr.ncement tor the 
ed to rate' teachers too much on student mereI, to Il"ade the penon 
showmanship and popularity. behind the desk." 
Two aaid students lack the proper Emphasis would .eem to belong 
perspective to judge an lnIiructor. on .comment that Is constructive 

The emphasis should be on rather than solelT on appraisal, he 
constructive suggestions rather explained. 
than appraisal, accordlnl to two "There are important consider-
department heads. aUons for the students to have in 

mind if they wiah to arade tea-
Prot. lloyd A. Knowler, chair- chers." sta~ Prof. SybU Wood-

man of the department of matbe- ruff, head 'of the home economics 
matics and astronomy, said he department. 
thought students were capable of "One it what the,. think it will 
grading In a constructive manner. 

"But," he added, "sometime. accompUah lnaoIar BI faculty 
Blliinments are concerned or In

you realize after vaduation that sofar as the abWtJ of the faculty 
the best irultruction came from an to rem&Q Itlelf u a consequence 
Instructor whom you would not of what the II"Idlnc shows. 
have graded highly when takln, "The,r.dIng will prove to be 
the course. When I think back on only 'b\ll'1l wQilt' unless some def
my own experience, I find this to inite objective can be accom
be so." pllshed," she added. 

Deen prancis M. Dawson of the Prof. C. n' Couains, ehalrman of 
college of englneerlnl IBid, "Stu- the romance lanIuaIes depart
deut vading can be done provld- ment, .ald he saw no reason why 
ed that it is handled with Judici- such a system should not be 
0111 care." adopted. 

He added that members of the He added, however, that denI-
honorary society, Tau Beta PI, opment of a .,.&n. aystem 
graded teachers in the college of .hould be in the bands of a penon 
engineering last year. The IfIId- experienced in 81vinl such tests. 
ing was done very satisfactorily, The InteJ1)l"etaUon of the results 
he said. but Vading should not be of such grading should be done by 
done indiscriminately. an expert, he aid. 

The results of the grading were Dkn Eo T. PeteflOD of the 
given to the individual teachers, vaduate collele ani Dean Alvin 
he said, and not to the adiflinlS'-' . A;&It? , .m 
trators. :--------------

The most direct criticism of the Asi.-~" To RaMri' 
vadin, plan came from Prot. I\CU VI"' 
Kirk H. Port.r of the political thee De 
science department. He said: Pay k lays 

"I do not see that any good pur
pose would be served. I do not 
think it would be a particularlY Veterans fa1\1D. to receive ,av
wholesome thing to publlih the ~rnment subllstence ehl!ck.s by 
tact that students had given a Nov. l~ihdulcl report to the 
particular professor a low ratinl: V,ettrans . ~tdance 'Center, Morgan 

"What would we do about it- Morril, ortr~t~' IA ' chari'e, an
dismiss the proessor? I do not nounced yesterday. 
think any test could be designed ThIs alsp . apPliea to vets who 
that would be reliable enoulh to didn't receive ch~ks durlDi the 
justify taking action in a given last ' Bummer aeaion, Morris said. 
case. At the request of the VA region-

"Students indirectly determine al office . in Des Moines, an in
which professors they think are corporated report mu.t be flIed by 
lood by electing to take their Nov. 12. . 

--------- courses and I see no point in pro- The veterans euidance center 
Pin baU jockey Don Deed- claiming to the world when some il IQCated' in . the ten)porary bar

rick, A3, will be out of the five-' of our colleagues are not letting racks ealt of East hall. 

* * * W. Bryan of the dental school 
preferred not to comment on the 
grading que.stion. 

Dean Mason Ladd of the collere 
of law issued the followinl state
ment: 

"I see no objection to students 
grading teachers. They do it any
way and usually have plenty to 
say, both good and bad. It ~ 
be a good thing if professors kn
their points of ineffectiveness; tt 
would help them to improve. 
Any means sincerely calculated to 
indicate improvements is wel
come. 

"Ordinarily a student's judie
ment of a professor Is pretV 
good, and students know the cour
ses in which they are really 
learning. This jud(ement is us
ually better after graduation than 
during the period when in school. 

"Some of the best teachers uae 
methods which cause students to 
di, out information themselves 
and to do their own thinkins. 
The results are better, althou,h 
many students prefer the easier 
process of having the teacher lay 
it all out on a silver platter. 

"How much value would come 
from student grading of teachers 
is doubtful. Some plan for stu
dents to suggest Improvements in 
a teacher's methods, class room 
conduct and character of assi&n
ments might accomplish more." 

IN STOCK 
AT [l'sf'r~" 

, LEICA CAMERA 
III C 

$332.50 
PbotorraplJJo Dept. * 

LOUIS' 
DRUG STORE 

24 East College 
* Nationally known for eom

pJete photorrapble IUPPUea. baUs-for-a-nickcl confercnce in by so well." The. office will be dosed today 

Iowa City for several weeks. He added he also doubted It ;n:d~N:O~V~ .• l~l~'iiiliI"'E3I1i1i1i_ii:i:=-;::~:::=::::::::~ Deed rick, whose home Is in ld be hit i f wou a w oesome hn, or .. & 
Brooklyn, N. Y., fractured hia those who rate hlkb to acquire a 
wrist in a recent all out effort false sense of their own Impor-
to win six more free games on tance. . 
one of the ultra modernly de- Chester A. Ph!1lips, dean of the 
signed n1llchlnes. collelle of commerce, said} ,"Stu-

As Deedrlck put it, "I had 
everything 1lt and the filth ball 
was on the board. The ball was 
sliding away from a live post 
so I 'gunched' it hard. That 
was when my wrist snapped." 

Even though he suffered a 
fractured wrist, Deedrick's ef
fort was not in vain. His last 
moment spurt won six more 
games for a total of 81. He gave 
them to a friend. 

By way of enlightenment for 
the non-pin ball playing publlc 
Haunch" is a term applied by 
experts to a maneuver which 
calls for complete coordination 
of the player's hips and hands. 

The machine is struck a 
sharp blow by either hand to 
direct the ball in the desired 
direction and the hips are wal
ged in the opposite direction 
to facilftate the foUow-throu~ 
... a somewhat danlerous ma
neuver as Deedrick can testify. 

FOR: 
. Radios 

Iowa City Dad. Plan 
Gum Vending Proiect 

A charitable prollram designed 
to aid the underprivileged chil
dren in the community was 
adopted at a meeting Thursday 
night 01 the Iowa City Community 
Dads. 

The pro"ram Centers around a 
series of gum vending machines to 
be placed in the city business 
houses. These machines will net 
the club 20 percent of the sales. 
This money will be turned into 
aid for the community's children, 

This program has already been 
initiated in several Iowa cities 
and is sponsored oni,y by recog
nized organizations. 

To get beUer attendance, 'a new 
time has been set for the next 
meetin" The club will meet 
Thursday, Nov. 13, at 8 p.m. In 
the Community builclinl . 

Phonographs 

Combinations 

Service 
so to or call 

sunol RADIO SERVICE· 
331 E.Marbt 'Dlal2239 

We Repair AI~ Makes Home and Auto Radios 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1947 

Britain Tries 10 'Paddle Her Own Canoe' 
Alarmist pre. reports on Great Britain's industrial problems 

would nave us believe that she hilS Ilnk to the level of abject pov· 
crty und that her production has slid to new lows. 

Perhaps much of this call be blamed on a motive of convincing 
America of the follies of turning to a labor government. 

Sir Edward Boyle, one of the Oxford students who debated an 
SUI team last night, explained some of this feeling. He said that 
whHe Britisher themselves arc worried about their plight, 
strangely enough the hysteria is much more at a fever pitch over 
lwrc--ruld not so much in Great Britain itself. 

Since 110 i. offieially a Conservative himself, this explanation 
can nardly be placed at the door or political rationalization. 

Boyle said tllat actually the general health standard is petter 
than vel' before. But he thought this was the mruntenance of the 
COnSel'VlltivCJ ' record, rather than establishment of a )leW stand
o1'd . 

TIe think!! the Labor government had provided a broader and 
more wide-spI'ead distribution of food and other )16eessities. But 
the laborite's r ecord on housing is not good, be said, but indi
cated this is not the fault of the labor government. He said he 
donbted that the Con ervntives could have done any better, 

It was amaziug th.at one of his political faith could sp~ak in 
lIuch objecth'c tet'ms about the oppo. ition. He explained tllis by 
saying thllt politics in general is eal'ried on in IDlW1.J mom sub
dued tDne.'1 DIml in Am rira. 

- ---

He declared t4at there were no such newspapers in England as 
t1w, Ch'<'.a~ 7'ribm1.c-w\,kh. must ll,d\;ed make it tranquil. 

III general, sllid Boy]!', tlle pl'oblem is not one of p1'6vonting 
actual starvation, but one of increasing England's production so 
that she call buy g'oods fl'om foreign soure . Til is j , the ~al 
tlrisis, bccaufle England depends so heavjly on imported gDods-
wbich ))lU. t be- pllid TOT with monry obtained from Britain' pro· 
r1l\<'.tion. 

LeHers to Editor: 

Indications that Britalll i,e; trying desperately to "paddle her 
Own ('unoc"-as snggested by Rep. llarold ICnuL Oil-came this 
w(,ck fl'om the Oxford Instituto of statistics. 

It announced the results of an exhau tive survey of British 
proe/uction, lind r eported that in 12 represen~ative manufaQtur
ing indllstrie~ output per manhoul' has increased an average of 
17. pel'cent, cornI)nrcd with 1 D38. 

Thi,q mrans that tltc Rv('rag laborer is producing more-in
Ilicating It dl'termination on 11is part, witll the aid of improved 
machines and other capital, to produce more. It does 1l0t mean 
that total production has llece8 arily inerea ed, though in some 
cas('s, of' rOl1r~c, this is also true. 

According to the institut("f! statistics, seven of 12 industries 
31'(' wrll above th e ]!)3 pl' war level. TJle tinplate industry leads 
with an output per manhour that is 197 percent of 1938. Rayon 
yat'li mBnufactlll'e is secol1l1 with 15() percent and is followed by 
carpets (137 pel" nt), iron ore (J29), iron and steel tubcs (115), 
bricks (110) and pigiron (105). 

Of tlt(' five indust l'irs whieh have so far failed to maintain the 
pace, usually owing to shortages of materials, three fall little 
short of the prewar paee. 

'Thrse Ilrc cotton spinning and weaving, 99 and 97 percent reo 
spectiYely, !lnd wire and wire netting (97). 

Linoleum . tandR at 6 pereent, while at the bottom of the list is 
til(,s production witll an output of 81 percent of ] 938. 

The calculutiollf; are based on published data which the insti· 
tnt admits is scant~r, and it warns that almost every figure has 
to be intcrpreted with eOllsiderable caution. 

'fhe institute figul'rs do not l'rport on pel' manhour production 
of coal, which is sa id to b(' ('xtrrIDely low, fOl' a variety of reasons. 

Despite thei r limitatioll , the re. nIts are claimed to "give some 
indication, bowe"e1' appl'oximale, of the change in output per 
man hour in th~e incluBb'ies since the war." 

This news is pointed np by the late. t output figures for Brit
ain's , t('cl illduRtry. In recent weeks, its output has been equiva. 
lent to a I'ate of ].1.2 miIlion tOllS a year, or 36 percent above the 
1938 average. The target is 14 million tons. 

So whil the figures do not indiellte any end to the production 
crisis-this winter i. expected to be tIle real tes~they would in· 
dicate that Britain is trying to work out her salvation. 

Any Means to an 'End 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. Instead of striking like a "Mol-

AP Forellrll Affairs Analysi otov cocktail," the effort to make 

(Reade,. are lDylted to e.preu 'belr 
0,10100' In Lelle .. 10 tbe Sdllor. Ali let· 
,.,. malt tnehle)e ban. ,.,rlUeD .I,nature_ 
addr... and, It .tu .... t, du.lllcaUoD. 
Typewritten . 'I,D.tarn are DO' accept
able. 0... reo.I.... aU lellers become 
tbe ,,.p.ny of 'lbe Dall, IO~.D. 'lbe 
.llh' '0 ed" or .. "hbold 1.'len I, ~ 
aened all., .1 ,ouJ?ift" tbe oplnlo.1 .s· 
».tell" 10 Db' aeceuarUy rep.reseDt 
!I, ... • t 'lbe Dally I .... a.) 

More on Pets 
Dogs Are Immunized 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
I am a Riverdale resident who 

owns a $26 registered dog. I wish 
to voice my objections to the ban 
on pets in university housing. 
This ban on pets was supposedly 
effected to protect the heal th of 
hOUSing residents. 

Dog owners here have told me 
that their doas have been instru· 
mental in keeping down rats 
wilich are a far greater health 
menace than are pets. As far as 
communicable diseases are con
cerned, rabies and some types of 
worms are the major diseases 
'khich man can contract from 
dogs. All of the dog owners I 
know have had their dogs immun
ized against those diseases. 

I have no sympathy for people 
• ho allow vicious dogs to run 
loose, but I do believe that the 
residents whose dogs aIle penned 
or kept on leash should not suf
fer for the one careless resident 
who allowed bls dog to bite some
one. 

It the university Intend~d to 
enforce the proVisions against 
pets which appear in the leases, 
why didn't they do it from the 
first? As things stand now doz· 
ens of people have acquired ex· 
pensive dogs to which they have 
become attached. 

In view of all the factors which 
I have mentiQned, I do not be
lieve the university is justifiap in 
its stand regardless of the legal
ity of the measure. 

EDWIN L. ESSEX 
454 Riverdale 

Up to Individuals 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Is there a good reason why the 
dog question could not be handled 
on an \ndiviQual· basis? Every dog 
could be ,equiJ;ed to stllY in an 
enclosed yard only to be atken out 
on a leash or muzzled. It seerns 
to me that this is a better alter
native than tbe drastic action now 
being contemplated. . 

From a ~onverl.tion with D~. 
Barnes we gathered that the dog~ 
would not be a health menace 
under these conditions but he felt 
the enclosure rule would be a 
hard one to enlorcc. I feel, on the 
contrary, that the enforcement 
would be comparatively simple. 
Everyone who owns a dog and 
hasn't already built a fence will 
certainly do so if he want$ to keep 
his pet. Futhermore, I think all 
dog owners will be voluntary po. 
lice on thi~ issue because a dog 
running loose would en.danger the 
pOSition of every pet owner. 

MRS. KIN~ REID 
133 StadIUm park 

More on Football 
Wants New Coach 

TO TIlE DAILY IOWAN: 
Enough of this petty lU'gument 

concernina the relative merits of 
Lou King and. Al DiMarco. That 
is not important. Both are good 
men. 

What I want to know is: When 
are we going to get a fOQtball 
coach? 

BUD RUTENBECK 
115;!O S. ClintOD street 

Open AMG Jobs 
In Reich To Train 
Occupafion Leaders 

On Oc1. 31, 1939, World War II the world believe Russia has the 
was just two months old and So- Here's a job opportunity for 
viet Russia was giving all aid atom bomb merely caused amus- D09S Are Worthwhile 1948 university graduatesl 
short of war to Adolf Hitler. ed ripples. He is right abqut TO THE DAILY IOWAN: The American military eovern-
Foreign Commissar Molotov made there being no secret about the Your article of Nov. 5 concern- ment will pay a startin, salarf 
a speech to an extraordinary ses- bomb any more-up to a point, ing the ridding of the married averaging about $3,7~ .. year. 
sion of the supreme soviet. That point is knowing how to students housing of pets is a very The AMG is speeding up its in-

He said that Britain and France make it. There are at least four sad deal to hand the pet lovers. terne period program of trainin, 
"have declared something Qf an methods that will work. Making It seems that the facts that the "bright" young men as "principal 
'ideologic!!l' war on Germany. them work is another matter. At people in these units voted unan. assistants" to' take over leadin, 
But there is absolutely no justifi- any rate nobody on either side of Imously to have pets, and that the executive positions in the occupa
cat~on for a war of this kind. the Atlantic seems worried about university sanctioned the above tion administration of the Amer-
One may accept or reject the ide- Russia havina done it. action and said the particular iean zone or Germany. 
ology of Hitlerism as well as any Nov. 7 is Russia's Fourth of Ju. article in the lease woulq be eHmi. According to The ASSOCiated 
other ideologiClll system; that is a ly. Both the nature of the occa- nated stimulated a ~d map¥ Press, 100- people are needed an· 
matter of political view. But sion and Molotov's text seem to students to buy eXPenlive pe~ n~ally for these positions. Fifty
everybody would understand that indic~te his speech was primarily that they are now not able to sell aix internes tor these career job, 
Ideology should not be destroyed for hQme consumption. However, or place in a home. 'Jtlis shOUld are now working In the program. 
by force; shOUld not be eliminat· he and Marshall Bull(Bnin had a be taken into account not to men· AMG personnel chiefs say one 
ed by war. It is therefore, not double purpose in their talk about lion the affection the people haft ro~ th~ IIIIiIItstanding internes Is a 
only senseless but criminal to Russian mUit~ry strength and for their pets. Universit, of Iowa graduate, 21}. 
wage such a war as a war for the their ability to whip any man in It seems that the chief artU. 3"Hr--oJd war veteran Robert It 
'destruction of Hitlerism.' camou- the house, Molotov will go to the ment for getting rid of the pets Samples, a Negro from WnterloQ, 
flaged as a fig!)t for 'democracy." Iorei"" ministet'8 meeting in Lon- IQ that they carry diseases. This Samples distinguished himself 

That, of course, was long before ..... ,... . , 
'Hitlerlsm' invaded Rus i in 1941. d?n soon, and ""e a!1!es plan to 5eems like a very poor pOlnt to with bis work on the military ex-
1941 s a pin his ears back on the German Ime. We have always had ratl port.import section at Minden, 

The quotation is its own com. -question unless he shows up with in the villages and surely til.,. Genaany, while still a trainee. He 
mentary on Molotov's I ate s t some ~oncessions. He wants them carry a good many more diseases had sole supervision of the sec
speech, which is to say that he and to believe, of course, that Russia I than do dogs. Since the dogs In tion for a time. 
all of the 1301shevists have, been is to.o stron, to be i,nored if they a way drive away the rats by their His supervisors asked. to have 
trained to say whatever seems ex- try to ' reach a sett1e~nt on -wes- mere presence, I believe...,. aN ,him permanently assianed to the 
pedient at any time, without re- tern Germany without her. worth keeping. post. Samples expects his wife 
gard for truth . It is a part of the But, eV4lll .. in l.at, Bussia's DUANE L. GRAVES and daughter to join him In Ger-
Communist's credo that his objec- chief weapon is ~till her unscrup· 460 River~ rnal11 . sooll· , , 
tives are holy and any means of ulousness. '? , All interne,. ~1I1 ulJ lor a year'. 
attaining them are justillable. dbi4icts to P ... le. inllr!-lction or trial period. Th" 

From this standpoint, Molotov P, .. Med Deadline Set '1'0 THE DAILY IOWAN: internltS are recent coli ere grad 
made a good speech. Crowd re- Nov. 15 is the registration dead- AI a tiU:.en of the United uates who have studied subjecta 
action indicated clearly that the line tO$ the professional aptitude States, I wish 10 voice my objec- useful to riIilitar,. ,owmment, 
Russian people got the intended tests required for all pre· medical lions to your printin, the mad especially finance, economics an4 
impresslon-th,t Ru~sia now has students p~ior to their Fntrance carpi .. ot-W .... iOokPelltr. Co engilleerlnc. Single canaldate, are 
the atom bomb, that she is baaet into the e,nllle I?~ mt4iclne, Rob- IOU not realize that his venomous aIInM tor: a mbilillUll\. at three 
on all sides by enemies whic~ ert L. Ellel., of the "uminationB diatribe, his hateful, vulPr. rot iJ ?,eara and married men for a min_ 
wish to stop her progress, bUt service announefJd ,.eiterday. ~useatin, to even th. _ Ob- unum ot_1.w~D. ____ _ 
that she is so strong that her Students may register with Ebel ~se individual? - ' The outpu: of the U.S. foOd Man: 
quest for power "is just begln- in room 114, University hall. The ROBiBT J. Wu..LI.UJS ufactwiJli iIlduatr)' baa quad~ 
lItng." tests WJlI be administered lI'eb. 2. 108 W. Burllnaton street rupled since 1899. 
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AS PEGLER SEES IT' 

I 
By MERRITt' LuPWlG 

"More accent on ynuth is the 
way I'd describe American cam
puses as compared with the Eng. 
lish," ctlmmented Oxford debater 
Sir Edward C. Doyle at a luncheon 
interview yesterday; 

"Over here the students ' are the 
center of the un i vel'si ties, while 
in England the professors are 
more ~reemlnent." . 

Doyle said in many cases Eng. 
lish proCessors think of their 
teaching duties as a necessary 
evil. 

Doyle's full name carries a "sir," 
but he said, "Don't let that bother 
you." 

In England we have two kinds 
of 'Sir's'-one title is granted for 
service to tile government and the 
other is inherited. Mine'" he sa id, 
"comes from my grandfather," His 
grandfather was a member of par· 
liament, 

Twenty-four years old, Doyle is 
an undergraduate a t Oxford. 
When he finishes, he said, "I think 
my job wm be politics." No one 
could doubt his choice of profes
sion after hearing his machine· 
gun·like replies to political ques· 
tions. Words never failed him. 

"I'm a Conservative myself, but 
you A~ericans would think me a 
Socialist," the debater said with 
a BmiJe that passed quickly. "We 
think we conservatives are yearS 
ahead of your American liberals." 

Doyle's language was filled with 
characteristic English idiom such 
as "wirele&S" for radio and "pet· 
rol" for gasoline. 

His heavy horn· rimmed glasses 
were ofl and on with the ques· 

. t 

Secrel Life of Danny Kaye 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER 

Klnl Fe~tures Syndicate, Inc. 
Come, let us "Go Hollywood" in our nation's capital. Put yourself 

in my lucky place, if you c8n, on the same floor with the whole ship
load of some of the most glamorous celebrities of the dream world of 
make-believe, such as gorgeous June Havoc, who is a certain party's 
nomination for Miss Constitution of the U. S. A. for 1947. 

When I said she was a certain party's nomination I bet they thought 
I was gOing to say the Communist party and then they would sue me 
for calling her a Communist. But I am too clever, Maybe I am "that 
certain party" myself. 

But I must change the subject away from Miss June Havoc or people 
will say we're in love and politiCS makes strange metaphors, so let 
us talk about glamorous, comical Danny Kaye, the comedian. 

Danny Kaye is a fighter in the commandos of the home front against 
intolerance. He did not give exactly his all for freedom of speech 
during the war. He was waiting until the checks were down right here 
in freedom's citadel when "our brave boys" had stacked arms and 
the skulll:ing forces of disunity would try to poison neighbor against 
nelghbo,. That is how he happened to fly down here with the Holly
wood shock troops for f}:eedom to fight the Thomas committee on un· 
American activities to the dying ditch. He and Humphrey Bogart and 
the glamorous beauties. 

Danny didn't give exac~ly his all during the war, but ever since 
then he has been more and more 
belligerent against the Nazi·mind· 
ed red-baiters at home. He has 
been Ilctive in the sort of political 
pustules oalled progressive groups. 
He attracts many bobby soxers 
hoping to hear him discourse his 
unique and peculiar specialty 
which goes "blag·ab-ab·ab." Don 't 

PEGLER 

ask me how he 
hit upon it. Can 
genius blue· print 
inspira tion? 

Dan ny Kaye 
was born David 
Daniel Kaminsky 
In Brooklyn. 
During the war 
he did a movie 
calle<! "The Kid 
From Brooklyn" 

while 330,00() other kids from 

li.(l the spiri ts of those 330,000 kids 
from Brooklyn and their anxious, 
loved ones at home. 

But don't think the clown laughs 
all the time. He has a lot oC Ham· 
let in him, too. And so we lind 
Danny fighting for freedom even 
against the congress which actually 
personifies the American people 
aDd on the side of a lot of glamor
ous Hollywood figures who cer· 
tainly do seem to be Communists. 

Lest We Forget 
"There have DOW been two 

world wars, both ot which. were 
fought for one and the same 

tions and answers. The few times 
h~ had to stop and think 0 .[ an 
answer, his foot tapped nervous
ly. 

'Yes, we have a lot of GI's [n 
college, too'. Qx[ord is fUll," he 
commented. "And we have a lot of 
these huts around the campuses, 
too." 

EngUsh GI's lire serious allout 
their studies, according to Doyle. 
He said they seem to have less 
time for "extra-curricular" ac· 

The English aren't really Jaf
fering from austerity conditloar, 
according to Doyle. In fad, he 
said their level of nutritlon Is 
higher than prewar. 

Clothing rationing hurts IJIIII\ 
he said. Men get the equi!V~ 
of one suit, one mackintosh, IIId 
one pair of socks a year. "WW. 
means," said Doyle, "11 you want 
plenty of socks you dont get • 

tivities, obviously hinting a t new suit." 
Americans' quest of fun while in English women are sUll IlJIt 
collCle. oonscious, but they aan't do IIWdI 

The English GI bill pays vet· about It except use tbeir inJellIlf. 
erans $1,000 per yeaI' to help them ty. 
with their schooling. Doyle said Clothing is the one rationed 
the veterans are having a democ· item, he said, in whioh tbet'e 11 
ratlzing effect on English coJleges. a black market. "If a lady 11*10 
But the process hasn't gone so far the right shop, she can manage to 
as in America, he added. get a new dress some WRy. t' 

The education of an English "In general, there is no grail. 
gentleman? Doyle described his Jng about conditions," Doyle ell! 
this way: eluded. "The people know ·1Irf1 

He beg a n pre· preparatory can hope for a botter life:411 
school at the age of 6 and con- they also know they can't expeel 
tinued untn he was 9. From 9 to ' it right aWay," 
13 It was "prep school" and from 
13 to 18 he went to "public 
school." . 

"Of course you know," said 
Doyle, f'that English public schools 
are not really public like yours. 
They're llke your' private schools." 

Doyle's education was inter
rupted by war servJce. He worked 
for the British foreign office duro 
ing the war. 

"I'll grant you our schools aren't 
as democratic as yours," he said . 
"Yet through a process of evolu
tion they are moving that way 
more an'd mOre. The change will 
not come about in a revolutionary 
way." 

Doyle commented on the ques
tion of class stratification in Eng
land. "We don't think the so-call
ed upper classes are snobbish. 
Rather it's a matter of those un· 
derneath being shy." 

Rev. Gaskin Accepts 
Pastorship in Moline 

The Rev. William GaSkill, SIR 
Ronalds street, graduate student 
in the university schoo~ of reUlioR, 
has been appointed pastor 0[ the 
First Unitarian church, MoliJle, 
III. 

He will live in Iowa City and 
commute to Moline on Sundan, 
He will continue work on his dor. 
tor's degree in the school or rellg· 
ion. 

The Rev. Mr. Gaskin is ana· 
tive of Wakefield, Mass., and n
ceived his A.B. and S.T:B: de
grees from Tufts college, Boston. 

A religious worker for 25 years. 
he came to Iowa City from Ab
ingdon, Ill. . -----_._--:---

. OFfICIAL DAilY BUllEtiN 

UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, Nov. 8 

8 p.m. University play, Univer· 
sity theater. 

Monday. Nov. 10 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of student 

branch of ,American Pharmaceu
tical association, Room 314, 
Chemistry building 

8 p. m. Meeting of America", 
Association of University profes
sors, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

\'Vednesda.y, Nov. 12 
7:30 p. m.. Sigma Xi SOiree, 

301 Physics building 
7:30 p. m. United World feder

alists, YMCA conference rooms 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

chorus, Iowa Union 
Thursday·, Nov. 13 

4:30 p. m. INFORMATION 
FIRST: "Report on Palestine," by 
Guy M. Gillette; senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

4:3{) p. m.. Parliamentary Taw 
class, 221A Schaeffer hall. 

8 p.m. Lecture: "The Nature of 
Modern Warfare," by Prof. A. 
Roberts, Macbride auditorium. 

CALENDAR 
Friday, Nov. 14 

7:30 p. m. Pep rally, Iowa Un· 
ion Campus 

8 p.m. Lecture: "Problem.-.c 
Sedimentary Facies," by 1'1111. 
Raymond C. Moore, room 1116, 
Geology building. 

9 p.m. Dad's Day Dance, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, Nov. 15 
DAD'S DAY. 
2 p. m . Football: Minnesota V& 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
8 p.m. Concert by Victor Borce, 

Iowa Union . 
Monday, Nov. 17 I 

.8 p. m. Humanities society: 
Lectul'e and discussion by Dr. 
Paul Hutchinson, senate chamber, 
O~d Capitol 

Tuesday. Nov. 1_ 
7:30 p, m. Meeting of affilia~ 

ed students, American Institute at 
Chemical engineers, ChemisiIJ 
auditorium 

8 p. m. University play, UnI· 
versity theatre 

(For 1Df0rmation 1'egardlnl dates beyond this 'lCbedllle, ...... 
If)rva'ion In the office of the President. Old CapitoL) 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
ALL ID CARD HOLDERS 

Brooklyn were in the war one way 
and another. The neighbors around 
the Brownsville sectton, which is 
a kind of poor neiglfborhood, didn't 
think he was typical. His draft 
board kept on marking him l-A 
by a vote of 4 to () and his appeal 
board marked him l-A, also by 
4 to 0, but after he had spent three 
days at Fort Jay, kind of long for 
a physical and mental, in Decem· 
ber, 1943, the doctors scored him 
4-F\ The U, S. O. pu in ior him 
to go out as an entertainer, ,but 
the local board said: "Nope. With 
us he is still 1-A." The appeal 
board said: "Same here." 

All holders of student identili. 
, cation cards are reminded that 

"It is the polley of the Amerl· these cards are ' non. transferable. 
can Legion and all veterans or· 

purpose; namely. to preserve for 
posterity the rlchts of free people 
to live their OWII llves, enjoy 
lreedem of l)leech and rellcton. 
te eleet their own form of gov~ 
erJUlleltt. The men and WOlllen 
who took part in the flrMinl 
know full well the hardships 
that have &0 be endured ... 

Pershing rifles for the Dad's dJ1 
exhibition is as !o)]!>ws: 

Saturday, Nov. 6-10:30 un, 
Tuesday, Nov. 11-7:30 p.rn. 
Thursday, Nov. 13-7:30 Il .• 
Sid Guthrie will be in charge. 

Then one night an unusual 
thing happened. The appeal board 
had just voted I-A, by 4 to 0, 
when a messenger came with an 
urgent letter from the local, want· 
ing his folder right back, without 
waitia, fur t~ WWil. ~ appeal 
had ~11 withdrawn from Wash
ington. No action wu to be taken 
by the appeal board. So the appeal 
board drew a line right across the 
Whole entry, killing the riltllsal out 
of the record. The papel:& went 
back to the local. That was the 
)ast that was heard of Danny 
Kaye around those parts. 

General McDermott •• the- atate 
draft director, says Danny showed 
the right spirit about· the camp 
~hows. The U. S ... rePorted lbat 
.even entertainers had been kill
ed in one area where his booklnp 
were to take him. 

Nevertheless, local '228 lilsisted 
that if he went at all he must ao 
in a soldier suit like the rett of 
the kids from Brooklyn. 
. "Neither his physical ndr his 
lI1ental condition or attitude tends 
\0 show 'tbat ,t", morale .of the 
armed forces would be ·~fltted 
~y his per1~ befoN Uiem 
as a civillan," they said. 

a.ner11 McDermott says some 
Ifery Important Hollywood inter
fIItI were puttiDa in fQl' Danny to 
work in comical make-belleve to 

gan_tions never to allow the Any cards found being illegally 
D1.elllOry ot these wars to lapse used will be withheld and persons 
..• They do no' wlsh to see the to whom the cards are issued will 
day when their sons and daulh. be depriVed- of their use. 
ters will have to ullder,. the 
miseries they eJIdureti • • • 

"They sbaU eonthlDe to strive 
to do all In UleJr "wtr to edu
cate our young peeple In the 
way of true democracy and to 
/promote and do aD In their 
JMlwer In ihe service of their 
state and nallon. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool ino the women's gym. 

naaium will be open to all women 
students for recreational swim· 
ming, Monday, Thursday and Fri· 
diY afieruoons, 4:15 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:3G. tG 11 :30 a.m. 

TOWN MEN ., ( 
The executive 60mmjtfee of ~ 

Association or Town Men wUl 
meet at 7:30 p.m., Monday in rOIIIl 
Ill, University hall. 

HAWKEYE SALESlKiN r, 

"Under the sponsorship of the 
~rtlan JAliea post vf Iowa 
Citr. with the eooperatlon of the 
ve&rI"lUlS ....... the university, 
the city council, the Chamber of 
Commerce, business men and 
oI,tlAlII of Iowa. City and John· 
1011 couuty, Armistice celebra· 
tJons wDl be held on Tuesday, 
November 11, 1947. 

PD"SHING RIFLES 
Schedule for rehear~als 

All Hawkeye salesmen' ar.e .
ed to turn In their notes im_ 
ately and to make certain the ... 
ianization contracta fot · ~ 
they are responsible have beet 

of handed out. '. -

"There will be a parade start· 
bie at 1l:45 a.m. to the eut a.p. 
~NUb ef Old Capitol, wbere a 
short service wiD be held In 
......,. 01 ..... comrades of 
World War I and D, flnlshlnl at 
11:05 a.m. Then a two-minute 
IUence will be observed at 11 
..... M w'bIeh time an aerial 
salute will be fired and two sa· 
JInes a& Ute end of the two·mln· 
ute sUe nee. 

''The veterans extend a hearty 
Invitation to the people 01 Iowa 
at.'1 t. Wn .. i&h. them In the 
.,41I ..... lon. Ii I~ . ' h e I" day 
",.ur wI&h ........ and woo 
men who iook part in the Ilcht. 
Inl aerv.... !.et .• .u ... tor 
Amerlea, and America lor aU ., .... " 

Preston X,,,aer, maJor 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
B:oo un. Momlna c~~. 
B:la a.m. N'~WB: Geor". McBurney 
8:30 a.m. Melodic Moments 
8:00 a,m. Musical InterlUde 
9:02 a.m. Jowa Congress of Parents and 

Teachers 
9:15 •. m. Organ MelodIes 
9:30 a .m. The Bookshelf 
9 : 4~ a.m. After /lr .... I.at Col!~ 

10:1~ a.m. 'l'h1Jo Week In The Mallulne. 
10:30 a .m. Plano Nelodl4s 
10 : 4~ a.m. ~ualc yo\! LIke 
11:00 a.m. Reportet·. Scrapbook 
~1:20 a .... lohpD""l C<iI>nl, Newa: 

Norm Schrader 
11 :30 a.m. Dausbtera of Tl>e Amerlc ... 

Rev.luUan 
12:00 noon Rhylnm lIambles 

'WHO 'Calendar 
!NBC o.a.t) 

12:00 noon Corn BIIlf Jra"" - ,Hour 
12:tII p.m. The Son(lfello\fl 
I :45 p.m. Iowa VII. WlleonSl" 
4:45 p .m. Klnl Cole Trio 

1
:00 p.m. Lll. o! Riley :a II~ Tt'Ilth pf Con..,quences 
: »~Tout Bit Parade 

.: p .m, Barn Danoe Jamboree 
':00 p.m. Barn Dance Parly 

la:aa !lAo ~ ~I C..u.ea 
11:00 p.m . News: Muale 
11:15 p.m. Art Mooney and Orch. 

12:90 p.m. News: R.y Gu\h 
12:45 p.m. Ouest Star 
1:00 p.m. Musical Cha'ts 
I r50 p.m. Football Oame, Iowa VI. WIJo . 

consln 
4:30 p.tn . rea TIme Melodies 
er OO lI.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5;45 p.m. Sports lUme T 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner !fout 
7:00 p.m. N'ew&-Farm Flashe. 
7:15 p.m. Mus1c~ ).fQOda • 
7:30 p.m. Salurday Swln,. Beaslon 
8:00 p.m. lIemlnl,eln, . TI/ne 
8:30 p.m. "roadI, W' Ha,l1 
8:45 p.m. A Look At AustraUa 
9:00 p.m. The cam~u. IInop 
':(5 P.m. NI!WII 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
. as· «?utl.t) 

12 :30 p.m . FanlJlJ Party 
1:411 p.m, Iowa .... WllConlln 
.:3t p.",. Camp''' l'arade 

\ 

6:00 p .m\ News: Bob Wldrntrll 
6:30 p.m. Romance . 
7:00 p,m. Flnt tll~ ' 
':30 p,m. LeavI 1\ to BIll 
8:00 p.m. John Davis 
8:30 p.m . Vaugnn Monroe , 
,: .. p..... W.,.,.. IC"" 
9:30 p.m. Grand Cenlral Station 

11:15 p.m. OU Ihe Record 

-----'~ 

. , 



lOft 

Wan 'Ads 
• 

JOB BALI WHO 1)()!8 IT 
I ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
BEDROOM suite and sprinlls, FOR RENT: A~nt in town of lOR SALE; Auto, Lite, and Prop-

$40.00. Basch and Lamb lab. Riverside. Dial 9590. ertr Insurance In good Iowa 
l .. tn.p-a ............ ... microscope, .,S.QO. Phone 4118'r. - ----------- Comparues. Fred V. J ohnson. Dial 

FOR RENT: ~ of double room 
FOR SALE; Lady's clothes, size for male stUdent. Close in. Dial 2802 • 

I CeIuee.Uv. tap-u. .. 11-13, exce~lent condition, cheap. 6336. 
..... daF • 

• o-e..Uv. tap-1.. .. ........ 
..... I-ward ....... _ ... 

Dial 489+, before 5. ----- I ----..'- a- V .. "· .... , FOR RENT: Two single rooms for .. ,...., .... ~.... -" 
FOR SALE: Motor scooter, 1 year men students. Dial 7593. Ileep them 

old. Excellent condition, reason- CLEAN and in REPAIR 
lIlDIaaa A.....s LID. 

QASSIFI&D DISPLAY 

able. Western Auto Supply. TWO ROOM first floor apart-
ment. Available now. Mra. Wm. l'rohweID Supp., Co. 

Gibson, West Branch. P hone 283. • 80. tllD&oD Phoae M'J' 
1Io ... C.I ....... I Or II f.r • IIIGaa 

QIaoeUaUGD DeadllD. I .... 
, ....... bl. f. ODe IIIoelnee 
, luerllu 0Dl7 

/ 

.... Ada to Dally I ..... 
....... Offtce" Eut BaD. Or 

, DIAL 4191 

NOTIOll 

FOR SALE 

Lad,'. coau and drellH. 
OvercGats. Jackets, 1 wardrobe, 
rocken, odd chlt.ln, 1 daven
port, 1 studlG coum. 

Used pbqnorrapb reeonls, 5 
lor $U~O. 12 raul'e abella, 
$1.83 per box. 

5 aU metal alnrle ~, ,28 
complete.. Radios, electric room 
heaters, student lamps. 

H 0 (J K-B Y B LOA N NOTICE: D.A.V. Dance. Dance _____________ ' 
and refreshments at the D. A. 

V. Club every evening. Everyone ANTIQUES, Linen, China, Furnl
.,ekome. ture at the Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. 
OlD you know that you can Burlington. 

choose your Air Force specialist .===========:::; 
sehool before leaving home? Find 
out about this at 20'l P .O. Bldg., 
Iowa City. 

. LOBf ABD FOmm 

LOST: Golden Cocker male 4. 'h 
months old. Phone 4981. Re

ward. 

FOUND: Green lifetime Sheaffer 
pen (!Orner Capital and Market. 

Owner may claim by paYment ot 
thls ad. CaU Ext. 3122. 

Here Is your chaDee to ret 

SKI tROOPER PARKA'S 
8adrer fur trimmed, revers
Ible. Sizes medium and larre. 
Ideal Chrlstmaa clfu for ODly 
'9.75. Hurry, Hurry, Hurry. 
Limited number. Aci new. 
Prompt deUvet'y. C. O. D. Send 
name, addr~, and number 
ilttdnd to Box lOT-I, Dally 
Iowan. 

LOST: Small red case containing :.....----------~ 
Parker 1/51". Reward. Call 

3319. 

. LOST: Phi Beta Kappa pin. Iden
Uficalion, Grinnell College, 1924. 

11 found pll:ase turn in a t Daily 
Iowan Business Office. 

LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. 

" ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANOE" 

S. T • .MORRISON II; CO. 
A. O. OLLEY. 

203 U& E. Wu hlqton St. 
Phone S4U 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do yOU want to haul a bed 

- stove - reirigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand thin,.? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailer .. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILEIllllART 

Itt S. Riverside Drive 
DI .. 811111 

"By UJe Dam" 

INsimAN----=C:::E---

STUDBNT8 
wure Your AutomGbUe 

or HOUlehoid Goods Ne. Wltb 
B. L JENNINGS AGENCY 

212 IGwa state Bank-Ph. ISH 

DOUG'S 
COUEE SHOP 
"Open round 

the clock" 
Fine Food 

Fast Service 

117 S. CHntoh CAR OWNERSI Get your perma
nent Anti-Freeze at Imperial ~~~~~~~~~~~-= 

LOST: Brown Eversharp pen on on Company. 
or near campus. Reward. Dial _ __________ _ 

Call 80959. 

3829. FOR SALE; BeautiIul black vel-

roUND: Fountain pen. James 
vet formal. Size 9. Never worn. 

Dial 4191. 
Berg. CaU Ext. 3544, 10:30 p.m . ;:============; 

Owner may claim by paying for 
ad. US~D CAR VALUES 

HELP WANTED 19U Ford Sedan 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SBORT ORDERS 
HOME-MADE CRnd 

COLLEGE INN 
1!7 W. BurUnctoD 

TYPEWRITERS-

Rentals 
epu. 

• Late Mod.l Dental 
Typewritera 

• All work Guaranteed 
AuthGrlzed ROYAL TyPe

writer Dealer 
WIKEL TYPEWBITEB 

EXCHANGE 

lit .. Collete Dial 1-1151 
"Over Penne,'. " 

RADIO SERVTCI' 

CAB ROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

On all makes Home & Auto 
AU Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records !urnished 
For parties and dances. 

PRONE 3525 

316 E. Market 

"Where a dollar does its duty" 

EXPERT BADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORX GOABANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

S£lMCE 
• II:. OOLLEGE DIAL ... 111 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service I 
II E. Collece Dial 8-0151 

WANTED TO REliT 

WANTED TO RENT 
Gance OD West aide Gf river. 

As close tG Stadium Park II 

ItOIIlble. 

CALL 4191 
GARAGE wanted for students car 

near Union. Donna Branden
burg, Madison Court Cottage. 
Phone 80511, Ext. 4610. 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refresher course. 
Day and night classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMEaCIAL COLLlG& 

• IGNITION 
• c"~ftIO .. 

eGDiftA'I'OIlS es-r.urna 
• BlUGGS .. Sl'ltA'l'TON 

MOTORS 

Pvramid Services 
n. I. CllJdoll DIal 6111 

B LO PERMANENT 
ANTI-FRO ZE 

eat Covers 
BOB,. HENRY 

"Waui to see 'OU" 
3t! E. Burl. Phone 8'75'J 

t'HOTOGRAPH~ 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 
au, Pictarell bI 'l'be ..... 

WeddlJlf Photoe 
AppUea.tlG .. Pletane 

QaaJHT JSIIIdIl De ••• blaIW
.... Otll... QeClaIhet ftete-

1ft,IQ' I 
1111" "1ft Ave. DIal nil 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 

Special Christmas rates. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
1! 'J S. DubuqUe Dial 4885 

J.OANB 
I'I~ E. Wash. Phene'l6« I 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING. -"-"--'''- $$S--l:'"oa-n-e-d-on- c-am- eru-, 
- runs, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

THESIS typing, dIssertations, class ~abJe Loan. 110 S. LID.n. 
papers, etc. CaU 9266 atter 5 

p.m. 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

MAR Y V. B U R N 
601 Iowa State Bide. 

Dial 2656 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIL .. , appliances, lamPI, and 

I1fts. Electrical winol, repa1r
.nil:. Radio repair. J ackson Electric 
Uld GUt. Phone 5465. 

FLYING iNSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-STABT NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIIlPORT 

Dial 'J831 Da, 6151 Nqbt 

lASH LOAns 
I-DAY SERVICI 

Come to Household for a 1011ft 
on your salary, car or furniture 
-without endonen. Take up to 
20 montha to repay. 

("0051" MO,..THlY PA'(MINT PLAN 

• R" h ... 'M ... 11 y_ n_1I 

sat $IN me .... 
JII $ 6.75 118.11 $19.3 1 I' 8.40 16.44 2Ul 
J2 $5.03 10.07 19.78 29.83 
6 9.204 IS.48 36.60 5455 

liOllOOhQld·. charp it the monthly nue 
cl J" on that"..t cle balallce DOl.,.· 
eeed'lII 1100. &lid 2'1) on that part ol a 
baian<:e In u_ or '100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
'\:!!!P FINANCE 
~ 

13QK E. Waabintton, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
Lotm. ",~, '.161m.." OM '-131'd,"I .. oJ 

"tln tJy IDW.., 

GUlLS to candle eggs. ApplY Ted 
~\ucU, Tiffin Produce, TUfin, 

Iowa. Or call 2760 atter 6 p.m. 

niANTIC fat her desperately 

1940 De Soto Station Waron 

1939 Nash Sedan 

Plus Gther used ea.rs 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
WHERE TO BUY n ;:::::==:::::::::::::::::=== I = 

nffiis woman or couple to care 
(or 3 well behaved children and 
JDGdem house during day in ex
cIlAnge for room and board. 
Mother will be in hospital for 2 
months. Dial 80953 evenings. 

£NTERTAINMEN't 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. BurllDdGa PboD. test 

WOMAN'S steel blue imported 
gabardine suit, size 11. Excellent 

condHlon. Dial 2177. 

aerG .. from 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

Open SUDdar Eve~ 

CLABK and ~GIC 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Boxed Assortments 

With Sentimen t to Please, 
Humorous. ArUstlc, Modern 
Rellclous, and Conservative. 

Riel Iowa Book Store JUST A MINUTE 
TO FOR SALE: Custom built daven- !.-__________ --J ~----------~ 

lelax and enjoy that cool, re
tresh.lnc drink. 

port. Used very little. Like new. r--------------; 
Dial 80853. 

OR 
BrIne TOur friends a.nd spend 
\be evening 

AT 

THE ANNEX 

--------:-------
FOR SALE: Tux. Size 38.. Excel-

lent condition. Call 81062. 

FOR SALE: Basement Bar. Rea
sonably priced. Dial 4633. 

Open SlUHIays and Week-days 

MAD BATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

12t B. WuhlDJtoD 

Order JGur faDe, putrlel 

DECORATED 
Birthday, Weddlnc and 
Special ocoaslons cake. 

From 
Brewers' Best on tap 

JiJo and "Doc" Coaneli 
Acrolll Irom the CRANDIC 

USED Mohair davenport for sale. '--:,);---~------~ 
SWANK BAKERY Dial 80886. 

F'OR SALE: Ducks. Dial 4059. 

WANTED '37 V 8 four-door sedan. Good 
motor, new front end. Reason

PASSENGERS to florida soon. able. 406 Finkbine Park. 
Dial 3415. 

15 SALES ladies for the Christ-
mas season begin full time work 

at once. Salary plus commission. 
Apply Mr. Frank Fisher, Aldens
Strubs. 

NEW ELECTRIO G. E. 8 cup auto
matic coffee maker. Call 6057. 

FOR SALE: Violin , good condi
tion , $55; Saxon cello, $35. Dial 

2820. 

SHOB BBPAJIl DOUBLE metal bed, $5.00. Call 

~=~==:==:::1 8()380. 
IIT~ 1986 PACKARD con v e r t a b-.le ~~ ----~~--------------

~~ coupe, heater, $250. Dial 80698 

RO'GERS RlrEwA¥ 
Aerw:".. 8trut ftea_ 

alter 5 p.m. , 
1931 BUICK A-I condition. Phone 

6487 between 6 and 8 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Motor scooter. Dial 
3557. 

FARNSWORTH record changer. 
$22.00. Dial 9352. 

FOR SALE: '31 Olds. Good In. 
ch.anical condition. Phone 80196. 

CUiI 
80TH TONIGHT 

. __ .~ .... bt frGID 7:30 
'UII II p,m.. except Mondu. 

CLIFF'S ROUER RINK 
At Nat. GUIld ....... Bldc. 

STUbENTS 

THE 

HU~BUB 

SEE THE G'ANG 
AT THE 

NEWIST RENDEZVOUS 
• IOWA CITY 

J!PFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

no E. Coli. Dial 4195 

BOOKS YOU'LL 
HAVE TO BEAD 

CARE AND FEEDING 
OF PARENTS 
B~ William Rail 

An obstructed view of ch ild
hood. Everyone Irom expectant 
couples to mothers-in-law will 
enjoy - this 1 a u g hop r ovoking 
book. 

LIVES & TIMES OF 
ARCHY & MEHITABEL 

By Den Marquis 
CAUTION: Don't r ead too soon 
after an operation . 

THE BOO K S H ().P 
114 E. Wash. 4648 

GinS OF DISTINCTION 
Imported LInea from ChIaa, 

Ital, aDd Portucal 
Wood Carvtnp - Wood 8aIU 

Bo~ 

If 
FOR SALE: 6 . month old puppy. ...... ___ ...... ~~ ___ ~~::-:-::--_ 

Excellent ltntl dO«; WOl lIall -
cheap tg good home. Ext. 4887. FUBNlTt11U: MOVING 

Margarete'. Gift Shop 
51h S. Dubuque Dial .7U 

you 
Don't 

Need I 

, . 

,1tI\NT AD RllADn\ 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for If 
Dial 4191 

• 

-----, . ." 

SACI\IF'ICING two re&Jstered 
cocker spahiels . • · Eteveb weet!:s 

old. 120 Central Park. Call 806U. 

LARGE coolerator ice box at 
Sigma Nu, 630 N. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: 'a3 Dodge coupe. J!'.lc... 
(lCIUeDt mechanklaL ;Best oflet'. 

Bomer 105'" S. ClilItOll, Apt. A. 

~8PoRTi'11,*, wA.Ifr!I) , 
WANTED; ~14~ to M~ison Sat
u~ay moming. Call 80729. 

WANTED: Ride to New Jer~y 
tor Christmas va&:ation. Will 

share expenses. 404 Riverdale 
Phone 9914. 

RWE TO and ,frolll ~QOsa 
w~kendSi. Call 2900 around 6 

p.m. 

Por Eflc:lent Fundtare 
NavIDQ 

AM 
BAGGAGE TR.AJaIPIII 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
DIAL - 9891 - DIAL Pa1l1 Rein B1Q. ....De un .. 

CiiANiNG & PRESSlNG 

let U. 
Keep· Your Clothe. 
l:ooking Like New 

C~ ~. IL erelner, 
no PICKUP AND DILIVDY 8un<*: 

DIAL at,. III 8. CAPITOL CI BOua BDVICK 

TwJ au Allen.u.. .. 4 aep. .... De .... 

WANTED: Round trip ride to 
Rochester, New York Christmas 

vacation. Write Box lOX-I, Dally 

Iowan. l ,~~~~------------~~--~--------------~ 

iff Higk JUiiioi 
To Present Comedy 

:Wrong=Way lit 
uplicaies Corrigan 

Twenty- five City high school 
juniors will appear in "Best Foot When Sally Lachner, AI, Des 
Forward," class play to be pre- Moines, left her home to return to 
sented Nov. 14 in the h igh school . 
theater, Lola Hughes, dirctor, Bn- Iowa Olty last Sunday, she had 
nounced yesterday. no idea that she would travel 

The three-oct comedy was writ- more than 250 miles to teach her 
ten by John Cecil Holm. Miss destination, about 120 miles away. 
Hughes will be assis ted by Mrs. Sally deeided to toke the east
Martha Anna La rgent . 

Included in the cast will be bound train scheduled to leave 
Ralph Reeds, Robert Diehl , James Des Moines at 1:15 p.m. She or
White, Wayne Higley, Carl Strub rived at the station and asked the 
Jr., Don Knofler, Dan Dutcher station master where to board the 
Jr., Helen Bockenihein, Barbara Jowa City train. He helpfully dl
Cochran, Constance Hamilton, reeted her to the northbound 
Nancy F'isk, William Snider and which left at 1:05 p.m. 
Dick Buxton. As the train approached the 

Gene Cox, Grace Katzenmeyer, oulsklrts of Des Moines, Sally ra
Dick Williams, David Crumley, aHzed wilh horror that the sta
Carly While, Marie Proehl, Mar- tlon master had misunderstood 
garet Goetz, Margee Justin, Carol her. It was too late. The train's 
Whltebook, Walter Jones, Dick tiut stop wa Iowll Falls, about 
DeBrie and Dick Kennedy. 70 miles away. 

SaUy caught another train back 
to Des: Moines aIter waiting an 

WaH WANTED hQur and a halt at' Iowa Falls. 
She returned to Des Moines in 

WORK WANTED: Washing and time to board the next train for 
IronJng. I4ial 5973. Iowa City at 6:35 p.m. 

SEWING and alterations. Hobby 
Shoppe, 21 W. Burlington. 

WORK WANTED: Baby sitting 
and sewing. Dlal 9479. 

Marriage Licenlel 
Marriage licenses yesterday 

were issued at the Johnson county 
courthouse to Earl M. Kritz, 3 S. 
Dubuque street and Doris Bren
nan, WesUawn j William P. Smith 
and Kathleen Bell Olson, Oxford. 

GENERAL typing. Call 7887. 

EXPERIENCED b n b y sitter. 
Phone 5565 . 

~f.'t't 
!~Af.A"" 

mJ 
PREFER. " 
. CYANIDE 

SODA, 
·cJ UN IQR.-

.' 1I~8 

By GENE AHERN 

COOING 
SOON-

TIle 
UPPING 
ATOM 

A 
SCI~NTlFIC 

STORY 
WITH AN 
E)(PlDSIVE 
QUALIKY 

... .. 
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Dispute Over New Members 
Revives Anti·Yeto Conflict 

...... .. _---

Plan To Dissolve 
Local AVD Group 

The local chapter of American 
Youth for Democracy will be dis-

._~ ____ :"":"' _______ I solved next week because of a 
Small, Medium Nations lack of interest, according to 

Join With U. S. To Elect NI"neteen Men President Elaine Glasser, A4, 

R R 
• Ab Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ap usslan uses Only six persons, five of them 
LAKE Sl1CCESS (IP)-Demands To Phi Eta Sigma members of the executive com-

by the United States plus small mittee, attended the group's first 
meeting Oct. 7. The committee 

and medium powers for admission Nineteen men were elected agreed then to discontinue the 
of Italy, Austria, Ireland, Portu- Thursday night to Phi Eta Sigma, organization unless nine persons, 
gal, Finland and Transjordan to scholastic honorary fraternity for other than members of the com
membership in the United Nations freshmen men. Pledging cere- mittee. signed within a month, 
revived yesterday the UN squabble monies followed at a special meet- a petition asking that AYD re-
over the veto privilege of the big ing in Schaeffer hall. main active. 
five. The men are Harold R. Berg- When the group was formed 

Argemina. Sweden, Brazil, Iraq, man, AI, Stout, Iowa; Paul James here last year, the university re
Lebanon and Chile joined in cal- Fleming, A2, Denison; Evan L. fused to grant it a campus charter. 
ling on the general assembly"s Hultman and Walter C. Schubert, Last spring the house un-Ameri
pOlltreal-committee-and the as- hour Jt2 -of Waterloo; Robert V. can activities committee attacked 
sembly-to approve the applica- Katter, A2, Garner; Merle E. the national AYD as a Commun
tions of these countries and to Kruse, AI, and Alan D. Tyree, ist front group. 
request the security council to re- A2, both of MoUne, Ill.; Robert S. The $12 remaining in the 
con!lider them. Martin, P2, Sac City, and Allen treasury will be given to the na-

Adlai Stevenson, United States E. MeGlothlen, A2, Des Moines. tional organization, the executIve 
alternate delegate, and Dr. Jose Fern L. Murfin, AI, McVeytown, committee decided. 
.Arce, of Argentina, struck re- Pa.; Leroy H. Noe, A2, Garrison; 
peatedly at the Russian vetoes Robert J. Reinders, A2, Humboldt; 
which have barred the admission Frank J. Renner, A2, Burlington; 
of the six nations. Ten of Rus- Tom L. Richards, All, Elkader; 
sia's 22 vetoes in the security William H. Ryan, A2, Cedar 
council have been invoked against Rapids; George T. Waaser Jr., At, 
applicants for membership. Hempstead. Long Island, N. Y.; 

Stevenson said the vetoes made Francis R. Young, AI , Washington, 
a "melancholy record" and added D. C.; Eugene C. Zempoluch, AI, 
~hat the United States would g6 Weehawken, N. J . and Paul A. 
so far as to "accept the elimina- Zimmerman, AI, Amana. 
tion of the veto in the security Phi Eta Sigma was organized 
council in connection with applica- on this campus on May 8, 1945. 
tions for membership." Since that time 134 men have be-

"In the assembly, however, the come members of the group. 
United States will vote against the Prerequisite for pledging is a 
application of states which it con- ll.5 grade average for the first 
siders not qualified for member- semester of the freshmen year or 
ship," he said. an accumulative 3.5 for the entire 

'Electra' 
Leads Experimental 

Season Nov. 12 
• • "Electra," a Greek play by 
Sophocles, will open at the Uni
versity theatre Wednesday, Nov. 
12, for three performan<:es, the 
dramatic arts department an-
nounced yesterday. I 

The first play in this year's ex
perimental series, "Electra" may 
be seen at a 3:30 p. m. matinee 
and an evening performance at 
8 p. m. Wednesday. The last pro
duction will be Thursday, Nov. 13, 
at 8 p. m. 

Prot. George Kernodle is direc
tor of the play. Cast members are 
Sylvia Lerner, Electra; Howard 

year. 
Advisors for the gtoup are Dytm 

C. Woody Thompson and Prof. 
John E. Briggs. Dean . Thompson's 
father is national president of Phi 
Eta Sigma. 

Paper.Gathering Scouts 
Collect 28,640 Pounds 
~ Boy Scouts collected 28,840 
pounds of waste paper last week, 
almost doubling last month's to-
tal 'of i4,340. .' ,. 

The count, according to George 
R . . Gragg, scout executive, exceed
ed the average of 25,000 pounds 
collect~ in each of five previous 
drives. 

Proceeds from the sale of the 
paper go to participating troops 
and the council camp development 
fund. 

HenrY, Orestes, her brother; Tho- :-9.-----------~ 
mas Pawley, an old friend of V C '1 B I" 
Orestesj Marcella Banon, Chmo- IOU an e leve 
t1:lemis, Electra's sister; Judith 
Smith, Clythemnestra, theu moth
er; Raymond Wilderman, Aegis
thus. The chorus of Mycenaean 
women consists of Estell Omens, 

• Ev.ry 'Quack' You 
Hear Is a Duck 

Beverly Richards, NUda Green- Winchell, you're wrong! 
berg, Jean Sprott, Judy McCarthy, In his broadcast Sunday night, 
Ruth Burgehardt, Mickey Stracks Walter Winchell drew an analogy 
Jlnd Dorothy Schmidt. between ducks and Communists. 

The play will be open to mem- He said. in part, I; •.. if it quacks, 
bers 0 .the "First Nighters" club. It's a duck ... if he acts like a 
Students who wish to attend may Communist, he's a Commie." 
use their identification cards. Seat &everal ducks have been heard 
rese!"tatHms . wiU...ctJe -1i ... aiktble-fit. th!s-week issuing from a Quad 
room SA Schaeffer hall Tuesday tower room. According to Win
or at the box officc immediately chell, it should have been a duck. 
bclore the performance. It proved to be only a student 

Mis" Owens Heads 
Playg~ound Group 

Mrs. David Owens, III Newton 
park, was elected chairman of the 
UMSO playground committee last 
nlaht. succeeding Roger Barnt, 
109 Westlawn park. 

Meeting in room 111. Univer
sity haIL, the committee heard 
'Bamt's final report on the pro
gress of the playgrounds. Lumber 
for eleven playgrounds, Barnt 
said, has been distributed and only 
Inclement weather and unsettled 
Musing conditions are delaying 
their completion. 

Bamt reported a $20 contribu
tion yesterday from the Iowa 
State bank for paint for the play
ground equipment. Equipment lor 
each of the playgrounds includes 
saw horses, sandboxes, planks and 
packing boxes. 

The playground project was be
gun last July when the Iowa de
partment of the American Legion 
Auxiliary voted a donation of $50 
tor each of 20 playgrounds to be 
built in the different housing 
areas. 

boning up for next week end
practicing his duck calling. 

Jr. Red Cross Slate. 
Overseas Shipment Of 
Children's Gift Package. 

Junior Red Cross members will 
again pack gift packages for chil
dren over:;eas, according to Mrs. 
H. H. Jacobsen, chairman of the 
group. 

The project is carried out everY 
year by elementarY and high 
school puplis. 

Before the war packages were 
filled with toys, but since Eu
ropean economic conditions be
came so bad the chlldren send 
mostly health and education ma
terials, Mrs. Jacobsen said. 

Every package must contain 
three pencils. thre writing tab
lets, one tooth brush and tube of 
toothpaste, a bar of soap and a 
rubber ball. The rest of the con
tents are planned by the children 
and orten include crayons, erasers, 
small toys, and small articles of 
clothing, Mrs. Jacobsen said . 

Boxes are distributed through 
the Red Cross channels and the 
ministries of ed ucation in , over
seas countries. Children in schools, 
hospitals ' and other InsUtutwns 
recei ve the boxes. .. -------
Dawson to WashingtQn 
For Engineer Parley . 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the col
lege of engineering will attend 
meetings of the AsSOCiation of 
Laud Grant Colleges and Univer
sities and the American Society for 
Engineering Education in Wash
ington, D. C., Nov. 10 to 12 . 

Dawson will preside nt a meet
ing of the Engineering College 
Research Council of the American 
Society for Engineering Education 
on Wednesday, Nov. 12. He is 
president of the council and vice
president of the society. 

Weider Plays Tonig~t 
At River Rhythm Dance 

"River Rhythm" will be the 
theme of the party from D to 12 
tonight in the river room of Iowa 
Union lor the Madison court cot
tages and Chesley house. 

Jay Welder and h s orchestra 
will play for the informal dance. 

Joanne Whitebeck, A2, J.,pm
bard, Ill., is in charge of arrange
ments. 
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United Siaies-' 
Absenl From 
Soviet Parade 

MOSCOW (JP)-Russia's tradit
ional mllltarY - civilian par a de 
thundered through a sleet-beaten 
Red square on the 30th anniver
sary oC the Bolshevik revolution 
yesterday before a distinguished 
audience of Soviet leaders and for. 
eigners. Conspicuously a b sen t 
were the ambassador and repre
sentatives of the armed forces of 
the United States. 

Reviewed by defense minister 
Marshal NicolaI Bulganin. who de
clared in a speech that "warmon
gers" of the capitalist system were 
"making plans for a new imper
Ialistic war" aiainst the Soviet 
Union, the parade was character
ized by a complete absence of any 
foreign-made guns, tank!!, trucks 
or other equipment. 

Outstanding were the carica
tures dtrected against the United 
States and England that were car
ried by shouting, marching groupS 
of students and workers. Tbeaa 
pictured the United States as rig
,inl votes In the United Nations 
and holding the British lion on a 
leash. Another showed Secretary 
of State Marshall and John Foster 
Dulles, A.U.S. representative to 
the UN, as "sawing down" the 
United Nations. 

U. S. Ambassador Gen. Walter 
Bedell Smith said it was "too cold 
and wet and there is no signifi
cance to my not being there." He 
had received an invitation. 

No invitations were received to 
the annual parade, however, by 
Maj. Gen. Robert Macon, U. S. 
militflry attache; Rear Admiral 
Leslie Stevens, U. S. naval at
tache, and Brig. Gen. Warren Car_ 
ter, newly arrived U. S. attache 
for air. They watched the parade 
from the windows of the U. S. 
embassy across the square from the 
Kremlin. 

George Fahey, 88, Dies 
After Lingering Illness 

George Fahey, 88, 421 N. Gil
bert sfreet, died yesterday morn
ing at Mercy hospital after a lin
gering illness. Fahey came to this 
community several years ago alter 
retiring f(Sl~ farming. 

He is survived. by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Ann O'Leary, Iowa City, 
Mrs. MarY Schemmer, Los An
geleS, and Mrs. W. H. Mast, 
Tecwnseh, Mi.ch.; a $On, ' Edward, 
employed on Guam island; 10 
grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren. 

The roSarY will be l·ecited at 
Hohenschuh mortuarY at 8:30 p.m. 
today. Funeral services and burial 
will be Monday at Rock Valley. 

Compared. with other parts of 
the United States, city famillcs in 
the South consume little meat. 

.. _._----- ~- . -

Fidgit Before Camera?-

With Strobo Lights 
" 

* '* * BY GAIL MYERS 
"Hold that pose" isn't part of 

Dolores Adams' vocabulary these 
days. 

Dolores Adams? She's the pret
ty girl behind the camera taking 
pictures for "Hawkeye" the uni
versity yearbook. She doesn't have 
to pleaa with her subjects to hold 
stilt because she's using strobo 
Ughts - very-hi,h-speed repeating 
flash. 

The yearbook wanted senior pic
tures that were both inexpensive 
and fairly uniform to make neater 
paee layouts; yet the type of pic
tures seniors could use for applJ
cation photos. The university 
photo department under Fred 
Kent took the job on an experi
mental basis and decided to use 
strobo liehts. 

--It Doesn't Matter 

* * * 

With strobo light there are no 
large studio lights to switch around 
or spotlJghts to adjust while the 
subject squirms under the heat. DUDLEY C. LOWRY 
The soft light of the strobo flash Strobo L1l"ht an Improvement 
Il\eans fairly uniform pictures for 
the annual with respect to back
ground lighting. 

Chief objection from the seniors 
was they didn't like being herded 
in and out pf a portrait sitting
that meant pictures like the ID 
card 1ihots. 

On the afternoon the portrait of 

Hold 2 Women 
For Larceny 

Dudley Lowry, L4, was taken, I florence Williamson anet Llllhm 
Dolores Adams took 83 pictures in Del Combo pleaded not guilty yes
three and a half hours. terday morning to a charge of 

"We don't use any stUdio lights petty larceny which included the 
but one kleig light to illuminate theft oJ dishes and silverware 
the backgrGund," said Dolores, "so identilied as stolen from Sigma 
there are few lights to fool with. I Delta Tau sorotity, 223 S. 'Dodge 
know what I'll get with the flashes street, where the women were 
and I try to give each person in- employed recently. 
dividual attention-noting which Police Judge Emil G. Trott set 
side of the face would take better. bond at $200. Unable to raise it. 
To get everythinl set up means the two are now in Johnson 
just moving a light a little bit county jail. No trial date has been 
here or there." set. 

"Then I watch for expression- Police said lhe women and Ted 
flash; I've got it." Williamson were wanted for suit-

"The students tell me they like case and other small 1hefts here. 
it much better without the lights Trott sentenced Williamson to 30 
in their eyes and the heat. We days in county jail WedneSday 
shoot two poses of each, and if for a suitcase thelt last Saturday 
they are not good we can do a re- at the Iowa City bus depot. 
talee." Found in possession of the 

Each strobo unit, good for 5,000 women when they were appre
flashes, lets out a burst of light hended in Des Moines Wednesday 
which lasls lor about one ten- were baggage checks lor ten suit
thousandth of a second-and fid- cases and two large cardboard 
git all you want, you can't out- boxes checked at a Cedar Rapids 
jump the flash. railroad stalion. The women 

claimed the contents of the lug

~hi Delts Announce 
Six New Men Initiated 

Bob McCoy, president of Phi 
Delta Theta, national social fra
ternity, yesterday announced the 
initiation of six men. 

They are Kenny Potter, A3, 
HardYj Harlan Broberg, A2, Storm 
Lake; Clair Jennett, A2, Sac City; 
Bob North, A2, Denison; Danny 
Roper, A2, Davenport, and Jack 
Turnbull, A2, Bound Brook, N. J. 

gage belonked to them. 
'fhe luggage will be held at the 

local police 5ta tiol1 to be used as 
evidence at the trial. 

About 10 percent of the U.S. 
population was more than 60 
years old in 1940. 

TODAY'S 

.1 .... _ , . 

U. S.··BriHsh· , 
Alliance 'Out~ 

Oxford-SUI Debate 
Audience Dedares 
Negative Side Victors 
By OHARLES SANDERS 

A capacity crowd at I;st ntght'S 
twentieth international debate be
tween Oxford university and the 
University of Iowa voted 446-117 
in favor of the negative on the 
proposition: Resolved: That the 
danger of war can best be averted 
by an all-purpose Anglo-Ameri-
can Alliance. . 

Humor, wit and subtle elo
quence marked the evening . . 

Speaking for the a.ffirmative 
were Sir Edward C. Boyle. Ox
lord university, David Carnell, 
and Merrill Baker, University of 
Iowa. The Honorable Anthony 
Wedgewood Benn and Davis K. 
Harris, Oxlord university, and 
Charles Guggenheim, University 
of Iowa, represented the negative. 

"Only by supporting the Anglo
American alliance can we sustain 
peace and even hope for the fu
ture," declared Cornell, first 
speaker for the affirmative. 

"We are not here tonight to 
discuss the next war," said Har
ris, se<;ond speaker for the nega
tive, "but here to discuss how 
to protect the peace!" 

Then, in a humorous tone, Har
ris said, "Some think the Repub
lican congressmen should have 
bette l' things to do than send 
chickens to the Democratic presi
dent." 

The informal style of speaking 
in debate used by the Englishmen 
kept the pace moving fast, and 
was in contrast to the formal 
American style. 

The audience received ballots 
which they gave to ushers upon 
leaving. They were instructed to 
vote not upon tM merits of the 
debate, but upon the merits of the 
question. 

Professor Paul Engle of the 
English department, introduced 
~e speaker.s. • • 

The Oxford students will re
main in Iowa City for two days 
for a short rest before going to 
the University of Missouri where 
they will speak next. 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 

Editor-Writer To Speak ' 
On Religion, Humanities 

Paul Hutchinson, editor of 'l'IIt 
Christian Century, will speak lID 
"Contemporary Religion and 'l'IIt 
Humanities" Monday, Nov. 17 at 
8 p.m., in the senate clIambe 
of Old Capitol. 

This will be the third in tile 
series of lectures and disewaicll! 
sponsored by the Humanities eo. 
ciety, a faculty and lI'adualt 
group. 

Hutchinson has 
'articles to most of the leadllia 
magazines and has acted u .... 
cial correspondent for the· ~ 
tian Science Monitor in Iunte 
and Mexico. 

During 1946-47 he cireled. .;.1IIe 
globe making a study of the .. 
of religion in the post-war worI4 
for Life magazine and The CbrfI. 
tian Century. 

Hutchinson ·edits '"'lm" t:hristlaa 
Century, a no n-denomlnaliOllal 
weekly journal of relicious opin. 
ion, published in Chicago. 

In 1916, he went to China it 
take charge of all Methodist .... 
lications. While in China .he.., 
served on many interdenoJllila. 
tional boards and helped o!1llia 
what later became the. AIperifq 
church in Shanghai. 

City High Goes Wes"", 
Tonight at 'Ranch' Party 

The annual Iowa City hieh 
lichool "Ranch" party, spoosom 
by the Girls' Athletic • .l9OC/.tlon, 
will be held tonight ill the Iowa 
Ci ty high school SOCil\ hal). . 

"SS Ranch" will feature west· 
ern dress and decoratiollJ, "hill· 
bllly" music and square daDtlJl&, 

Barrett's Band To Play 
For Dad's Day Dance 

All "dads" will be guests Fri· 
day night in the main lounce 01 
Iowa Union where the traditional 
Dad's Day d,mce will be held. 

Larry Barrett and his orchestra 
will play lor the informal parlJ 
from 9 to 12. Sp'onsored by the 
Centra Party comt)ltttee, the dance 
will follow the PIIp · rally which 
begins ' the weekend activities. 

Eight hundred tickets, coet!q 
$1.50 a couple, will . go on lite 
Monday morning ,at. the iniorma. 
tion desk in Iowa Union. ·' : ,, 11' 

Now Availqbl,1 

Hancher will entertain the de
bators and a few guests at a re- \ 
<:eption Sunday evening at 8 p.m. 

3 . DAY. . . 
Cleaning & Laun~'Y 

Servi,e 

Union To Open Grocery 
McKEESPORT, PA., (,lP)-Lo

cal 1408 of the CIO-united steel
workers said yesterday it will 
open a cooperative, non-profit 
grocery store tomorrow for the 
benefit of its 5,500 members. 
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The blouae of the year . . . 
BuperlatlvM ca.nnot adequately 

ducribe the beauty of this 
wonderful blouse. The 

tucnd bib ia topped with 
a French·piped neckline •.. 

the ex'quiaite VenIH·type 
lace yoke 11 brtllicmtly dyed to 

match the IDe rayon crepe. 
In coloq to 90 with your 
1IIIlan.at IUlts and aJdrta: 

mea 32 to 38. Bu, twol",. ' 
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Cleaners ' 
Popular.priced Hoo.u Cteater; ] 

Model 28, lrith exdusift: "Positive ; 

AJitlltioo" (it beats;;; as it....,. 

~ ; • as it deu.a·).I <leaner aloae ."/ 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC ~O. 




